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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Ashfield Land Management Limited (Company number 02634101) (Ashfield Land) and Gazeley 
GLP Northampton s.à r.l. a Luxembourg société à responsabilité Limitée (private Limited Liability 
Company) whose registered office is at (Arendt Services) 19 Rue de Bitbourg, L-1273, 
Luxembourg registered with the Luxembourg Register of Commerce with registration number 
B221335) (Gazeley GLP Northampton) are together the Applicant for the proposed Rail Central 
Freight Interchange and Highway Order 201X (the Order). 

1.2 The Applicant is planning to develop the Rail Central Strategic Rail Freight Interchange ("the 
Project"). The Project comprises a new Strategic Rail Freight Interchange ("SRFI") and 
associated logistics / warehouse buildings that could provide up to 702,097 sq m of rail 
connected and rail served warehousing with storage and distribution warehouses and ancillary 
office accommodation south of Northampton, and between the villages of Blisworth and Milton 
Malsor ("the SRFI Site").  The Project comprises two Nationally Significant Infrastructure 
Projects, being the SRFI itself and improvements to Junction 15A of the M1, which are a NSIP in 
their own right.   

1.3 The Project has strategic connectivity to key transport infrastructure, namely the West Coast 
Mainline, the Northampton Loop Line, the A43 and the M1.  The Project would connect into the 
West Coast Mainline and the Northampton Loop Line, as well as into the A43 trunk road within 
approximately 2 miles of the M1 motorway. It would also bring associated improvements to 
Junction 15A of the M1, as well as other highways improvements in the surrounding area. 

1.4 The Project comprises two Nationally Significant Infrastructure Projects, being the SRFI itself and 
improvements to Junction 15A of the M1 which are a NSIP in their own right. The application for 
the Order includes a request that powers of compulsory acquisition be made available to the 
Applicant to deliver the Project.  Accordingly a Funding Statement is required to be submitted 
with the application for development consent, as per Regulation 5(2)(h) of the Infrastructure 
Planning (Applications: Prescribed Forms and Procedure) Regulations 2009 (the APFP 
Regulations). This Funding Statement has been prepared in accordance with "Guidance related 
to procedures for the compulsory acquisition of land" issued in September 2013 by the 
Department of Communities and Local Government (as it was then).  

1.5 This Funding Statement explains how the Applicant proposes to fund the land and rights to be 
acquired and also the implementation of the Project.  It is part of a suite of DCO application 
documents and should be read alongside those documents. In particular, this Statement should 
be read in conjunction with the Statement of Reasons (Document 4.1).   

2. THE APPLICANT 

2.1 Gazeley GLP Northampton is an entity created for the specific purpose of delivering the Project 
and is currently wholly owned by GLP Co-Invest s.à r.l, which in turn is wholly owned by GLP 
Pte. Ltd. These entities are part of Global Logistics Properties, ("GLP") a Singapore based 
investor developer and manager of logistics property. GLP has 2,836 completed properties in 
1,163 logistics parks globally, in Brazil, China, Europe, Japan and the United States.  It has 
approximately US$50 billion of assets under management and a global portfolio of 667 million 
sq.ft.    

2.2 Ashfield Land is an expert property company working across the commercial and residential 
sectors. Established in 1990, Ashfield Land has delivered consistently across three decades and 
through several property cycles. Ashfield Land is defined by its ability to create long term value 
and is working across the UK to drive forward quality developments.  

2.3 The draft DCO (Document 3.1) has been drafted that both Gazeley GLP Northampton and 
Ashfield Land are undertakers for the purposes of delivering the Project.  

2.4 The two companies are working together to bring forward the Project combining a wealth of 
expertise in delivering commercial and logistics projects across the UK and Europe.  The legal 
relationship between the two parties is governed by an agreement that was entered into in 
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January 2018.  Up until the parties entered into the agreement, Ashfield Land assembled and 
promoted the site.  The parties will work together to obtain the DCO and once this has been 
obtained, Gazeley GLP Northampton will carry out the development.   

3. LAND ACQUISITION AND COMPENSATION 

3.1 The Applicant has acquired necessary rights and interests in approximately 84% of the SRFI 
Site, of which 24% is owned outright (registered freehold) by the Applicant and 60% is under 
option.  It is anticipated that, if the remaining 16% of the SRFI Site still to be acquired is acquired 
compulsorily, the acquisition costs payable in respect of it will be in the region of £2 million.   

3.2 Outside the SRFI Site, approximately 92 acres of land is still to be acquired.  If this land is 
acquired compulsorily, the total acquisition costs payable in respect of it will be in the region of 
£1.3 million.  The Applicant will continue to negotiate to secure the interests in land required for 
the Project by voluntary agreement, where possible on appropriate commercial terms.  

3.2 The Applicant has been negotiating with all known landowners who have an interest within the 
Order Limits and has in most cases either acquired an interest or reached an advanced stage of 
negotiations. As such, the Applicant can meet claims for land rights and blight (if any) when they 
fall due. 

3.3 For certain residential properties that are close to, but outside the Order Land, the Applicant has 
introduced a discretionary scheme of Property Bonds which will, in appropriate circumstances, 
compensate participating owners for diminution in property values resulting from the Project 
caused by a wider set of factors than those that would otherwise be available under the Statutory 
Compensation Code.  The Applicant has offered to issue Property Bonds to qualifying owners 
and pay for valuation costs together with the owner's reasonable legal fees for entering into them.  

4.  FUNDING THE PROJECT 

4.1 The Applicant will have the ability to procure the financial resources necessary to fund the works 
to be authorised by the Order, which are anticipated to be in the region of £500 million. 

4.2 The Applicant intends to secure funding for construction of the Project after certainty is obtained 
on the development consent, the tender process is complete for the major construction contracts 
and the investment case has been satisfied.  Once these criteria are met the Applicant will take a 
final investment decision (FID) which will irrevocably commit funding.   

4.3 Gazeley GLP Northampton has access to capital resources through GLP Co-Invest s.à r.l and 
ultimately GLP to enable it to fund the total development cost of the project.  Equity would be 
invested in the first instance. However, in the ordinary course of its business, GLP may in the 
near-term either syndicate its investment through the introduction of other institutional investors 
using a fund structure, or refinance its equity with debt.  Such funding structures are subject to 
ongoing review, in line with changes in the funding and investment markets. No public funding is 
envisaged.  

4.4 In the event that Ashfield Land transfers all the benefit of the Order to Gazeley GLP 
Northampton, the draft Order provides at Article 8 that the consent of the Secretary of State will 
not be required.  For any transfer of a part of the Order (and such related statutory rights) to a 
statutory undertaker, or of part of the Order and such related statutory rights to a relevant 
highway authority, the consent of the Secretary of State will likewise not be required.  For any 
other transfer of the benefit of the Order, including any transaction where Gazeley GLP 
Northampton have ceased to be involved with the Project, the consent of the Secretary of State 
will be required.   

Article 8 of the draft Order as originally submitted with the application for the Order (and which 
may be subject to change before the Order is made by the Secretary of State) states the 
following: 
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Consent to transfer Benefit of the Order 

"8.—(1) The undertaker may with the consent of the Secretary of State— 
(a)      transfer to another person (“the transferee”) any or all of the benefit of the provisions of this 
Order (including any of the numbered works) and such related statutory rights as may be agreed 
in writing between the undertaker and the transferee; or 

(b)     grant to another person (“the lessee”) for a period agreed between the undertaker and the 
lessee any or all of the benefit of the provisions of this Order (including any of the numbered 
works) and such related statutory rights as may be so agreed in writing between the undertaker 
and the lessee. 

(2) Where an agreement has been made in accordance with paragraph (1) references in this 
Order to the undertaker, except in paragraph (4), include references to the transferee or lessee. 

(3) The exercise by a person of any benefits or rights conferred in accordance with any transfer 
or grant under sub-paragraph (1) is subject to the same restrictions, liabilities and obligations as 
would apply under this Order if those benefits or rights were exercised by the undertaker.              

(4) No consent of the Secretary of State is required if:  

(a) Ashfield transfers all or part of the benefit of the Order to Gazeley;  

(b) Part of the benefit of the Order and such related statutory rights are transferred to a statutory 
undertaker in relation to the relevant works of that undertaking; or   

(c) Part of the benefit of the Order and such related statutory rights are transferred to a relevant 
highway authority in relation any highway works for the benefit of that relevant highway authority.  

(5) Where consent of the Secretary of State is not required pursuant to sub-paragraph (4), the 
undertaker must notify the Secretary of State in writing before transferring or granting the benefit 
of the Order. 

(6) The notification referred to in sub-paragraph (5) must: 

(a)      be signed by Ashfield and Gazeley, or Gazeley only where Ashfield has already 
transferred its interest in the relevant part or parts to Gazeley; and 

(e)     specify the date on which the transfer will take effect (such date to be no earlier than one 
week from the date of issue of the notification)." 

4.5 The draft Order also contains a provision at Article 38 that for any transfer of the benefit of the 
Order other than a transfer to Gazeley GLP Northampton, a statutory undertaker, or a relevant 
highway authority, no exercise of compulsory acquisition powers will be permitted until a 
guarantee, or alternative form of security, is in place with the Secretary of State to ensure that the 
liabilities of any new undertaker to pay compensation in respect of the compulsory acquisition 
powers can be met. 

4.6 Article 38 of the draft Order as originally submitted with the application for the Order (and which 
may be subject to change before the Order is made by the Secretary of State) states the 
following: 

Guarantees in respect of payment of compensation 

"38.—(1) If the benefit of the Order is transferred to a person pursuant to article 8(1) (consent to 
transfer benefit of the Order) other than a person for which the consent of the Secretary of State 
is not required under Article 8(4) and following the completion of an instrument to effect the 
transfer of the benefit of the Order under article 8(1), the new undertaker must not exercise a 
power conferred by articles 25 to 37 (powers of acquisition) unless a guarantee or alternative 
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form of security in respect of the liabilities of the undertaker to pay compensation under the 
power being exercised is first secured. 

 (2) Sub-paragraph 1 shall not apply in the event that the time limits for claims for compensation 
in respect of the acquisition of land or effects upon land under this Order have elapsed and— 

(a) no such claims have been made; 

(b) any such claim has been made and has been compromised or withdrawn; 

(c) compensation has been paid in final settlement of any such claim; 

(d) payment of compensation into court has taken place in lieu of settlement of any such claim; or 

(e) it has been determined by a tribunal or court of competent jurisdiction in respect of any such 
claim that no compensation shall be payable. 

 (3) The form of guarantee or security referred to in sub-paragraph (1), and the amount 
guaranteed or secured, must be approved by the Secretary of State. 

(4) The undertaker must provide the Secretary of State with such information as the Secretary of 
State may reasonably require relating to the interests in the land affected by the exercise of the 
powers conferred by articles 25 to 37 (powers of acquisition) for the Secretary of State to be able 
to determine the adequacy of the proposed guarantee or security including— 

(a) the interests affected; and 

(b) the undertaker’s assessment, and the basis of the assessment, of the level of compensation. 

(5) A guarantee or other security given in accordance with this article that guarantees or secures 
the undertaker’s payment of compensation under this Part shall be enforceable against the 
guarantor or provider of security by any person to whom such compensation is properly payable. 

(6) Nothing in this article requires a guarantee or alternative form of security to be in place for 
more than 10 years from the date on which the relevant power is exercised." 

 

4.7 The experience of the Applicant and of the wider industry is that there is no reason to believe that 
the required funding for the Project would not be available in the period during which compulsory 
acquisition powers would be available to the Applicant under the Order, if made.  

4.8 The Secretary of State can therefore be satisfied that, as a result of the Applicant's experience 
and reputation, funds are likely to be available to meet the capital expenditure for: 

• The cost of the Project; 

• The cost of acquiring the land identified in the Order; 

• The cost of compensation otherwise payable in accordance with the Order.  

4.9 In summary, the financial resources that can be accessed by the Applicant are substantial. The 
Applicant is therefore able to provide the required funding for the Project, including all likely 
compensation liabilities resulting from the exercise of compulsory acquisition powers. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 Appropriate funding for liabilities for compensation arising from the acquisition of land and rights, 
the creation of new rights and for statutory blight will be available where compensation is 
appropriately and reasonably claimed.   
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5.2 The Applicant will be able to secure appropriate funds both for compensation to landowners and 
for the construction of the Project.  The Applicant has a track record in commercial development,  
delivering large scale logistics and distribution schemes and is capable of securing and providing 
such funds. 

5.3 The Order contains appropriate safeguards to ensure than any transferee of the benefit of the 
Order will also have access to appropriate funding for liabilities for compensation claims. 

5.4 The Secretary of State can therefore be satisfied both that funding is likely to be available for 
claims for compensation by landowners and also that the Project is soundly backed and there is 
no reason to believe that, if the Order is made, the Project will not proceed. 

6. APPENDICES 

6.1 The Annual Report and Financial Statement registered with the Singapore Accounting and 
Corporate Regulatory Authority ("ACRA") for GLP Pte. Ltd. for year ended 31 March 2018 are 
attached at Appendix 1. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Annual Report and Financial Statement 



~~~' Pty. ltd.
(1~or~nerly l~~.ow~n as Global Logistic PI•opei•ties Limited)

and i~~ subsidiaries

12egistration tium~~et•: 20O7158327

Atu~ual Kepo~~t

YeaT~ ended 31 IYlarch 2018



GLP Pte. Ltd.
{formerly kr~o;,~n us Glo6a1 Logistic Praperlies Lin~iled)

mu1 ifs suba'irlrrrries
I~n-ecta's' .rin~entent

Year ervded 3! ~idcrrclt 2018

~it•eetoa-s' statement

We are pleased to submit this Annual Report to the members ~f GI,P Pte. Ltd. (formerly kno~vi~

as Global Logistic Properties Limited} (the `'Compaily'~) to~etl~er with the audited financial
statements for the fuaancial year ended 31 March 2018.

Iii our opinion:

(a) t:he financial statements set o~it on p~iges ~FSI to FS1U5 are drawn up so as to give a true rznd
fair view of the financial position of the Gz~oup and of the Coi~npany as at 31 N11rc11 2078

and tk~e finaticial perfo~~manoe, cf~anges in equity ~z~d cash flows of the Group for tlae year
ended on that dale u1 accordance with the provisions of the Singapore Companies Act,

Chapter 50 and Singapore f financial Reporting Standards; and

(b) aC tl~e date of dais st~tcrncnt, there are reasonable grounds to I~elicve EI~~t the Company will

be able to pay its debts as and wliei~ they fall due.

The Board of Dia'ectoz•s leas, oil tl~e date of"this state lent, authorized t}aese tivancial staCcments
I~or issuz.

~arectars

The llirectors in off7ce at the date of this statei~lent are as follows:

Stephen K. Schulte

JvSat•k Tan Hai Nern
Paul Wee Hsiao Chung

Change of Coan~~any I~amc

(Appointed on 23 7anuary 2018)

(Appointed on 23 lanliary 21)18)

(A~pointed oii ?3 .lanuary 2018)

T~urin~ the financial year; the Company ehangcd its name. to GLP Pte. Ltd. with effect from
23 January 20l 8.



GI Y i'~e. 1.7d.
(forvaerl~~ kno>>»z as iilobal Logistic Properties Gimltedj

and rf5' suh.rirlrm•ies
Directors's'~aleinent

Year ended 31 ~1~Inrclz ZlJlB

directors' lii~erests i» ~Sl~at•es or ~ebentui•es

According to the register• kept by the ComE~at~~y for• the purposes of Section 16~t of the Singap~>re
Companies Act, Ghaptcr 50 (the "AcT"), particulars of interests of llirectors who held office at
the end of the flnaneial year (including those held by their s~~ouses and infant children) in s►~ares
and share options in the Compa~ly anti in its related corporatio~ls (other than wholly-owned
~i~bsidi~ries) are as follows:

iVame of Director and
corporation in v~~hieh
interests are held

Subsidiary

C~L,P China IIotdiaygs
I.,ie~~ited (formerly
knorv►i as Iowa China
Offsho►•e d-Io4clings
(Honk Kong) Lin~it~d)
{"GLP C3~ina"}

Q~~dincrr~~ S7rarccs

Mark Tan Hai ?~~ern~'~

Paul Wee Hsiao Cht~r~g~'>

Note:

Meld in the name oS'
Director or nominee

~Ioldiiigs ~3[ol~iin;;s
at date of ~t end

nppoinYment of ye~u~

I3eemed Interest
I~ioldings T~o6dings
at date o1' at end

appoint►nend of yca~•

12l ,072,268

121,072,268

12 ] ,072,268

I Z I ,072,264

(1) Under the Employee Shire Plan of GLP ("`Employee SPiare Plan"), awards of ordinary shares in the
capital of GLP China ("GLP China Shires") are granted to eligible employes of the group comprising
GLP and its subsidiaries (the "Group"). l-Iolders of~such a~.vards may he entitled to rece;ve GLP China
Shares subject to fulfilment of certain conditions and the rules of the F,mployee Share Flan. Pursuant
to the employee Share Ylan, a trust (`Trust') was established to hold 1'L (,072,268 GLP China Shares
for the t~enefit of certain eligible em~~loyces of the Group; including Mark 'tan Hai Nern and Paul
Wee Hsiao Chung. Accordingly, by virn~e of Section 7(2) of the Act, Mark Tan Hai Ncrn and Pa~~l
Wee IIsiao Chting are deemed to have an interest in 121,072,268 GLY China Shares which are held
pursuant to t1~e "Trust.

llirectot~s' C'ontraetual Benefits

Except as d;selosed in Note 3~ of the Notes to tl~e Financial Statements for- she vear ended
3 1 March 2018, since fhe end of the last rnancial year_ no Director has rec~ivcd or become
entitled to receive, a benc~tit by reason of~ a contrast made by tlii Ci~rnp~ny or its related
corpi~rations ~~~ith tl~e; Director, or with a arm of ~.~~hich he. i~ a member; or with a company in
which ]~e has a substantial Iinancial interest.



GLI'i'dc. Ltd.

tlnrmern~ 'nn~~n cis t,toranr zogr.strcl':~~~~eivres 1,in~itetll

tdHt~ 7f5' 9dd ~).Rl C~B(}Y'1 C.5

C)irecra~s " stu;~~nze,~(

Year c-~~da>r/ 3J 19rrrch ZO1 ri

F',.~:;G~)L £3~ (j;SC10SC;C~ ~~C%~i)l-t' Yil<~ ifl ~01.t; L.~ CS`i17C ~i t~@LS Cf") ~~~4C; ~'iIIt172C1£t~ ,`~`175GITlC]1lS HOC tlii:. VC.hi'

ended "31 Ui~~rcll 2t}18, neiti~~r ~,t il~e, end of ~1~~ at any° ti,~1e duriz~~ (1~e t~in~~nci~l y~ea~, was tine
~~i.ii~j>SIIV 2. ~.7flYP:V LO ~:s`T j i3t'4'~11y~~:11tC^fti. 1V~1OS~. ElO~(~C~S 81"~, 07~ i1X~~~ ilt th~l')f~Sv t~~?jCC~S IS, t(> t~.l}xllljG t~l~

~~Ilt'E~lt?IS C)i 111 ~.'.t)l~dl~c~]]'V TU dGt~?1:1'~ ~(.11i~~if:> ~)~ C3l(',BCIS C)~ $.(]C i' ~CjUlf~IVIOI? O~ S~}<.lC; SIl Cz

dct5e~~i.ures of ti~~: C;n~~r~p~~ny or piny ofhet~ ~o~_V corporate.

~~t )i~l"~~ 1'~~~1'C; E3(; Ol)~.iO71ti ~f <:.flTi:C~ C~.l.lf'ltl~:? ~,1t; I'ilk%1'~~;4~i1 \'.,~li' ;.i` ~ll~.)SCCi~JL: }`CiT UI71~St1~%(1 S~1dP~.5 iJ~ I.I1C~

~...0?P~~IiIY (>1~ [fh SL3~1S4f~1~.3'lC:S. J~~O ~~'.i1l~.i ~IitV~ i~uC;l1 iSSL1('.~(1 i~11I"t12K 1~1C 'll?£lti~%tfi~ Vk;~<it' ~)~~ l~ll'~~1]L (1f

~}~c' P.Xf;I Clti~. 0~ 0()3.[C;11~ ~C; t~t~~ Lit) 11I1SSS43L'f~ S~l£1A~~~ OI t[1C; ~...i~C;1~)~tYly' t?t" 1tS St1~S1<3~<~1"1i; ;. ~ 11::1'i: 'SjJc;f'C

t10 Liti7tiSLi~Cj S~1<t1"GS 01~ C~f(~ C_~t)ltiL"~d.l'a\' (77 11;5 ~i.'.~JSIC~i~12'1~~ il~i~~:;i i~~}1:tOTlti ~I'~117ii;(j ~)~~' 1:~7t ~~;OITI~l17i~' 03-

i1 ;~b~ ~icl;ari~ ~~ ~~t ~k1~. c,n~9 ,~~'tt~e f~n~sri~:iai ~~-~r. '~to rz~7ti,~i ~~•; l~i;:,~~e b~~-i~ ~~~aR7(~~d ~lusin~; tie
inanca~( year v~hicla ertal-,le tE1t: oiattots I~t,i{le±~ to t~~arl ict~.~at; l~»~ ~~irluc of ~6~~e cE~~ ~~.n.=~ i~t ai~v si;~:ire

is~fie oA~arry ctf~~~r ccna~3ny.

~~~~~~~~a~~•~

i lie ai~ilit~>r5, ,`~",~fC~ I.I:P. i?aE e fTici~c_~i~d t}ae;t- cvil~ir YS,css o acct}~~ re-~~~~r,c,i€~tt~lent.

Ors behalf o~~ tl?e ~3c~rd e~f ~}iz~ectors .-~-

Dif•ector~

_

1%irecfor

2a .Ji.ar:e 2(bl ~



~~ ~ ~ KPMG LlP T~le~~hio ~e ~ C.i 't3

1 G Raf fles Q~;ay tf22-00 x 5b ti ~»5'4

Bony Long Building Interne. ~rn~i:rokpmg com ;<;

Sin~~apore C4~ti£31

l~rac~e~~~ende~~t a~~c~itoa•s' p-epo~-t

1~leznber of the Company
UI.P Pte. I.~ic1. (f<~i7~~crly ]mown as Global Lobistic Proper'ties Limited)

report on tl~e audit of the financial stateanerats

Opirtior~

W~, ha~~e az~dited Che accon~pa~~yirig financial statements of GLP Pte. I,td. (formerly k»o~un as

G1oba1 Logistic Properties i,imited) (the "Compazzy") aild its subsidiaries (ihe "Group"), ~~~l~ich

comprise the consolidated statcn~~ent of financial position of i.}ae Grc~u~> end the staten~ient of
financial position of the Company as at 31 Mai•ch 2013, the co~iisolidated income statei7~~cnt,

con.5oliilateci statement oP con~aprehensive income, cozasoJidated staterzient of changes in equity
and consolidated statement of cash .t7ow5 of t:he Group foi' the year their ended, and notes tc~ i:lie

inauc.ia( stateanc-~zls, including a summary of significant accotanting policies zis set out on E~riges

1~S 1 1.o I~S105.

I~~ our opinion, tlae 1cco~npanying consolidated fi»ancial statei~leuts of the Group and the

statement of i'inancial ~~>ositioti of dle C~iripany are properly draw.t~ u~~ in accordance w~it11 tl~e

provisions of thc; Sinbapore Companies Act, Chapter 50 (the "~1cC') aiad Financial Reportiu

Standards ("FRS") to give a truc and fair view o.f the e~nsolidated {~iraaa~cial position of the Gruup

and of tl~e Cornpat7y ~.~s pit 31 March 2018 acid of the consolidated financial perfoz-mancc,

consolidated cl~~anges i❑ equity and consolidated cash flo~~,~s of~ the Group for the year ended on
that date.

I3asis,for~ opinicri7

~~~e conducted our audit in accordance with Singapore Standards on AudiCin~ (`SSAs'). Onr

res~oiisibilities udder those ~ta»~~ar~3s are iurtl~ei• described iii the ̀ ;luditors' respola,ribili~ie,s for

(112 n~lclit of Ih~~ fina~~cial slazen~ents' section of our report. We are incicpi;ndcnt of the Group in

accordance with the Accounting aid C_orporatc Regtileto~y Authority Code of Professio~aul

C<~r~darcl cmd litl~ic.r for Pa~hlrc ticcol~ratrir~ts a~ad Accnuntrizg L'~itities ('ACRA Code') togelh~r
with the ethical requirements that are relevant to ow• audit of the financial state.rnents .its Singapore,

tend we lave fulfilled our other ethical res~~onsil>ilities in accordance with these requirer7~et~ts and

the :1C;R~1 Code. ~Va believe t~laat the audit evidence eve have obtai~~e~il is sufficient and

appropriate ti, ~~rovide a basis for our opinion.

Kc°v c~7udi~ ~nultcra

I<ey audit matters arc: those matters that, i~a our E~rc~fessional.jud~merat, were of most signif ic~~nce

i n o~n~ audit of the. fi nancial statei~~ents of tl~e currenC period. These matters wexe addressed in dae
contest of our audit ~>f tl~~e t"ulancial staten~enis as a tivl~ole, and in fori~~ing our opinion thereon.

a nti we ilo nod }~rovicl~ a sel,>~iratc opiiaion on these iri~jtters.
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if, .~.. , i:~l,i n ~r a.ti~ l ~,Lu~ L~~~ ,,~c Prnj_ t; _r 1 imilcrJi

tr~;ua~ its s~ebsrili~zt~iss

iiidepencient ~r:.rdr~nr., ' ~e~:~cny

)' cil' cr;iietl ~. ;11arc,^? ~'C);'cti'
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Key crucfit mafters (co~at'd)

k2ecoverable. amocant of ;oodwill
(Refer° to Nate 9 — Iralrn2gible assets)

.Risk:

Tt~e Group recognizes goodwill of YJ~S$449.0 n~iLlion on its statement oI~ ~uancial position in
connection w~tl~ the acquisitions o1~Cilobal I,o;istic Properties Holdings Limited ai d Airport City
Development C'o., 1 td during the financial year ended 31 Marih 2011.

Goodwill is tested for ii~~pairment annually by esCimati~lg the recovez-af~Ie amount of each
identifiable cash-gexae.rating unit ("CGU") which ~c~c~dwill f~as been allocated io. ~vtanagen7ent

applies floe value in use (discounted cash flow) n~ieiJ~~od t~> dt~t~rmin.~ t11e re;covei~ahf~ amount of
each CGU.

The u~easur•e~nezi( of value in lase as tl~ae 1•ecovei•~ble amount of each. identifiable CGU for
oper~rtio~u in China and Japan in~~z~>Ives sib niFic~~ltjudduaent aild estimation in detenninil~g the
cash t7~.~~v tiprecasts; and. risk-free., ~liscoiint and tert~linal grow~i'1~ .rates.

C)ur response:

We evaluated manageinenC's determination of CGUs based on ouz~ knowledge of the business
acquisi~fioi~s hiving rise to the goodwill aild our understanding ok the currexat t?usizaess o~P tl~ie
G~~oup.

We assessed n~au:.7~~ment's 1<ey as:;umptions underlyinb ~l~e cash flows by compaxin~ them ~n~itk~
hisforic.ail ~~~rti~rniance, future l~u~;ine-ss plans and external data, taking into corisider~iti~n
cornpai•ability and markeC factors. ̀ Phis iilchided enquiry with management to understa~~d their
business plan, stz•ategies a~~ound revenue browtl~ and cost initiatives.

We indepe~zdently derrved applicable discount rates from available industry data a~ld compared
these with those used by m~~nagement. Vde performed stress tests using plausible rai~be of key
assumptions and discount rates, and analysed the impact to the can-ying amount.

Orsr fr.nrlira~s:

The CYroup has a i•ea~o~lable basis to cieterinine the CGU Foi• goodwill allocation purposes

The assumptions and t~esulting cstir~~ations by management are in Tandem with future business
~~lans aild external data, aild are within tl~e range of reasonable expectations. 1~he discotiint rates
used in floe casYi flow forecasts appzopriately re.(~lect the risks attributed to the respective CGU.
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Ofhcr information

Nlanage~~nez~t is responsil7le foi• the other into~~anatio~l contained in the annual i~e~~or~. Other
inf~nnation is deGi~ed as all. informafic~zt in the annual report otl~ier than tl~c financial statements

and our auditors' iepoi~t~ tl~ereor~.

~~Ie h2ve obtained all other inPortnation prior to the dale ~;f this auditors' report._

Our o}~inion on t1~e financial statemea~ts ~joes i~~>t cover the ether iz~lc~riz~ation and we do not

express ~niy form of~ assurance conclusic,n thereon.

lit connection with our audit of Cl~~e tiila~icill statements, oi.r re:~ponsibility i~s to i•e~id the ot~h~r

information and, in doing so, consider whether tt~e other infornlation is materially ir~consisient

with the (~u~ancial statemeaiP_s or our Icnowled;e obtained in the. audit or oil~ertivise appears to be

materially misstated. Ii; based on tl~c ~.+rork eve have performed, eve coi~cludc [haC tlie~•e is a
iliateria( missCaternent of tf~iis ot~hcr ir~fomiati~~1, 1~~. are required tc~ report that fact. We have

not~.hing to report in this regard,

Kespo~zsihiliJres of n~cn~~Uge»te~~~t crud r~irec/vr.r for tha jinattc;rrl ,stalemr,~r~t,s

M~i~ageznent is responsible for the preparatio~i of fina~lci<il statements drat: give a true <znd Carr

view in accordance wit1~ the ~>rovisiotis of tl~e Act sand F1ZSs, ani~ for dcvisirir, acid iilaiGilainino a

system of i«ternal ~ceountuig controls stif~fieio~it to provide a reasonable assi'u~ance that assets arc

safeguarded against toss from unautl~~orised use o~• disposition; artd r~ransacti~ns are ~~ropc;ily
authorised and that they are recorded as necessary to permit the ~~rep~r<~iion t~f true and fair

tinliici<31 statements and Co maintain accotultability c,f~assets_

In prepa~~ino the l~in<ii~ci~l statements, management is responsible fot- assessing tl~c Group`s ability
to contiuuc pis a going concern, di~ctosinb, as applicable, matters rc:l~rted to goinb concern and

using il~e ~oin~ concern basis of accounting unless n~~<uitibeanent either i~~ten~ls to liquidate the

Cu~oup oi'to cease <>per~Cioi;s, or his no ret3listic alCcrn~ilive but to do ~~~.

7~kie directors' responsibilities include overseeing the Ciro~.ip's fina~~cial ~~eportin;; process.

r4uclr~tar's respol~sibilrties for the audit <~f tyre ~i~~crricial strrtea~rer~t,s

C)ur objectives are fo obtai~l reasonable assurance about whether t}~,ie linancial staYc~r~cnts as a

~n~hole are fi~ee From material misstate3i~ent, whether d ie to fraud or error, and Co issue an auditor's

rr~port that ineiudcs our opinion. Reasonable assuranoe is a high le~~ef of ass~n~ance, but is not a

~~~arantec that yin ~~udit t:onducCed in aUcordance +~~ itl~ SSns ~~~ifl always detect a material

it~isstatement ~~~h~i~ it exists. 1~lisstatemenls can ~~rise from it~aud or error aild a~~c considered

material if~, iildividt.i~~ll}' or in the aggi~cg,atc, they c:oul~l reas~o~b)v lac expected to inlluei~ce the

~cot~oinic decisions v(~.~sers tal:e.n on ~l~c; basis ol'1.liese financial statements.
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GCP Pie. Lrrl.

(Jormerl~~ k»oir~i ns G,'ohnl I,a,~istic Pro~~erties l,intiledj
~ mrrt ils subsidiaries

~ ~ /nciepe~~deni c~udi~ors' report

Year ended 3l it9ai~ch 20iE

,4uditor's resynr~sihilitie,s fa• the audit of the fr»aneiUl stateme~~is (cont'cl)

Fi~oiu Mlle maters con~>>l~tmicated ~vitl~ the directors, we determine those makers i1~at were of il~ost

si~nif~icancc in the audit of tl~ie financial statements oPthe eun~ent period and are therefore the key

audit mattei~~. We describe these u~ia.tt.ers in otu~ auditors' ~~epoi~t unless the l:~w or regulations
preclude public disclosl.u•e about t1~e inattcr or when, iil extremely rare cireumstazlces, ~~~e

detenniue that a m<ltter should riot be commtuiic~Ced in our rcpo~-t because the adverse

consequences oil doii7g so would i•easonal~ly be ex}~ect~d to out~a~ei~h the pub4ic u~ierest beile'~ts

o~Psuch cc~~nmunication.

ite~B:~rt on ot9~er ~e~;~~ ~~.~ac~ x~e~e~lat~~~-y requirt;st~eaats

Iu our opi~~ion, the accouiatir~c; <zi~d other records required by the .Act To he kept by the Company

and by t(iose subsidiaries incoipo~•ated in Singapore of which rve are the auditoa~s have becz~

prt~~erly i<ept in ~ccordailce with the provisions o.F the Act.

'l~he engagement partner ors the ~i~dit resulting in this independent auditors' report is "1 an Kar Yee,

Linda.

IL1D 19'.1 ~~<l,

PublicAcco~untrznt,s arzd
Gharle~-ed Acrountnnts

Singapore
28 June 201.8
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GL.P Pte. Ltrt.
(form2r(y known a.s Global Logistic Properties I,imi[ed)

ared its subsidiaries
Financier! statements

Year ended 3l hla~•ch 201 ~

Statements of Financial Position

As at 31 1Vgarch 201£3

Group Company
Note 2Q18 2017 2U18 2017

TJS$'000 tJS~'000 IJS~'000 US$'000
Non-current assets
Investment properties ~1 18,497,429 14,702,573 - -
Subsidiaries 5 - - 8,599,608 7,366,751
.Associates and joizil ventures 6 3,251,749 ?,482,103 -
Deferred tax assets 7 l 1,879 17,334 - -
Plant and equipment 8 19,232 49,546 4,225 6,103
Intangible assets 9 474,303 447,33 - -
Otherinvestmeiits lU 1,483,046 1,166,597 - -
Other nun-current assets 11 509,956 231,78 -

Z4,247,594 19,091,251 8,603,333 7,372,854

Current assets
Trade and other receivables 12 1,376,188 6x9,399 2,131,390 7,758,315
Cash and cash equivalents la 1,235,736 1,210,540 22,319 102,577
Assets classified as held for sale I S 1,684,966 808,565

A,296,890 2,668,504

~ 

2,153,'709 

~~ 

1,860,892
'Total assets 28,544,184 21,759,755 10,757,542 9,233,746

Equity attrihutabic to ~~wners
of the Cornp~ny

Share capital 16 6,305,2b6 6,456,303 b,305,266 6,45£,303
Reserves 17 4,214,654 2,255,073 181,360 177,702

IQ,519,920 8,711,376 6,486,626 G,G33,405
Mon-controlling interests t 8 5,867,562 4,503,514 -
Total equity 16,387,482 13,214,890 6 486,626 b,633,405

Non-current liabiliries
Loans and borrowings 19 4,384,447 4,294,708 1,127,140 1,879,534
Financial derivative liabilities 20 3,901 24,194 17,580
Referred tax liabilities 7 1,776,582 1,178,477 - -
Other non-current liabilities 21 259,986 170,905 100 100

6,424,916 S 668,284 1,127,240 ] 897,274

Current liabilities
Loans and borrowings 19 3,50 ,081 1,304,710 1,485,275 600,807
Trade and other payabies 22 2,191,079 1,060,983 1,656,290 95,699
Financial derivative liabilities 20 2,1 8 2,611 140
Current tax payable 30,8]8 51,207 1,971 3,621
Liabilities classified as

held for sale 15 -- 457,070

5,732,086 2,876,581 3143,676 703;127
'I'otalliabilities 12,157,002 8,544,865 4,270,916 2,600,341
Total equity and liabiliiies 28,549,484 2l 759,755 ) C 757,54 9 233;746

7'he accomparfyisig notes bon an inte~;raf part of these consolidated fi~iancial sTaternents.
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~~' ~~~~~~~t~~ ~~~~ ~~r~~~ ~r~~~,a~~~
Net tir~~~nce casts
i~{~n-o~;e~-~ti~~~ ii~~~rne

~~n~r~~~~~~a~@ pe•~q~~~~~s
C~;ang~5 in f~~i3 valise of~ €s1~.~estmen properties

~~~€s~~~ ~a~~'~bm~e ~~~
8Y cX~7('I.tiC

~'~~~t ~'~e~~~ ~~a~~sa~~a~~ ~~~~~a~s€v~v

~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ €~~5~~~~t€~~a
}~F•o~t 9=ror~ discontinued operations (,neY of pax}
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~~e~a~~a~ ~€a~• ~~~ y~~~

~~~"Q~~ ~f~~ig~~Q

:i l ; i 7~~,933 f~"~1,58

(1~8,S3L) (15o',81i})

_ _~,~ ~~ _ 
~1 i~S,~~~

4 0,138___ ___ _ 2 .;,120

t~52.,'~12 ?S~,E~;tS
~i~ {51,367] ~223,60E)j
27 27.05_ 15,151__

528,380 55f},Ei26
4 1;719,73 2 79G,973

2,t)~78> 7t~2 1, 41,895

;~ i .-t5ii -1.473
(~ ___

I ;3 12,276
18 767;8?~5_._.

~.C1~~,152

743,71 it
2b2,(~5(~

l .E)55.3un

~~;~e aeco7~lp~uy~ing notes fo>>?~ an i~ntegrai ~~art ot~ihe.~e eor;s~lidated fii7ancial state~~ents_
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GLP Pte. Llrl
(Jormerl~~ known as Global Logistic Properties Lintitedj

mul its scsbsidiories
1~irtancia! stateme~ila

Year ei~de~l31 March 2013

Consolidated Statemen# of Comprehensive income
Fear ended 31 1VLar•ch 2iD18

Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income

items that are or may he i•eclassiCed subsec~ues~tly
to pro9it or loss:

Exchange differences arising from consolidation of
foz•eign operations a~~d Cranslation of foreign
currency loans, net of effect of net investniei~t hedges

Effective pozlion of changes in fair value of cash flow
laedges~

Change in fair value of available-~br-sale financial
investrnentsz

Share of other comprehensive i~~cotne of associates and
joint ventures

Other comprehensive income for tt~e yea'-

'I'oYal comprehensiva; inc€~rne for the yea►'

Total comprehensive income attributable to:
Owners of the Company
Non-controlling interests
'Total comprehensive income for the year

Notes:

Ga~o to p
2038 2017

US~'000 US$'040

2,080,152 1,056,368

1,183,941 (45$,903)

14,082 10,709

(29,447) 5(,269

7,373 b3,598
1,175,949 (328,327)
3,25b,101 728,041

1,994,487 680,928
1,261,614 47,113
3,256,101 728,041

~ Includes income tax effects of US$185,000 (2017: US~294,000), refer to Note 7.

Includes income tax effects of IIS$2,990,000 (2017: US$7,488,000), refer to Note 7.

Except for income tax effects relating to effective portion of changes in fair value of cash flow hedges
and change in fair value of available-for-sale financial investments, there are no income tax effects
relating to other components of other comprehensive income.

1'F~e accorop~nying notes f~,rrn an integral part of these consolidated Rr3aneial staternents.
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GLP I'te. LtrL
formerly known as Global Logistic Properties LimiiedJ

and its subsidiaries

Financial statements

Year ended 31 A~larch 2018

Consolidated ~tatemenf of ~:hanges in Equity_ (confsnued)
Year ended 31 March 2018

Group

~d~rans~cTions vrith ou~reers, recorded
C~BI"CCt~}' iF1 LC(llHZY

Contributions by and distributions to owner

Capital contribution from, non-controlling
interests

Capital securities distribution paid
Accrued capital securities distribution

Keclassi6caiion of capieal securities to
liabilities

Shaze-based payment transactions
Purchase of treasury shares, net oT transactic
costs

Ta~c-e~;empL (one-tierj uividends paid of
5 0.06 per share

Dividends paid to non-conuoiling interests

1 otal conttfbution by and distribution t~
owners

Acquisition of interesU in subsidiarSes from
non-controlling interests

Disposal of interest in subsidiaries co non-
controlling uiterests

Acquisition of subsidiaries
L>isposal oi~intere5t in discontinued opecatio

to non-controlling interests

"l~ofst transactiac~s evith owners - 093,944} - (186,4071 (76,932) (857,333) 184,074 (673,2 9)

Transfer fo reserves - - - {5,802) x,802 - -

At 31 vlarch 2017 6.456.303 - {3,173,37>} 3,904,200 (475,7.52) 8;711316 4,5(~3,S14 J3,2I4,890

The accompanying notes form an inte~al part of these consolidated financial statements.

ToYat

Currency Capital and attributable
Share Capital translation Retained other to owners Non-controltinh Iota!
capital securities reserve earnin s reserves of 4he company interests equity

US~'(}00 YJS~'OOfl US~'000 US~'D00 L75~'000 LS$'000 USb'000 US~'000

- - - - - -
i,

96.615 96.b 15 ~

- (30,389) - - - (30,389) - (3G,389}

- 26,784 -- (26,?39) - - - ~-

i
- (590, 94) - 50,286 - 040,108) - (540,108)

~ - - - - 16,b44 16,694
I

- 16,694

- - -- - (85,520) (85,20) - (8 ,520) !:

- - - (209,904) - (209,94) - (209,904)

- - - - -- - (l3.828i ;13,828) ~I

- (~4+.59•~) - iibl7.4t1~r (68,$'ht (8-?E?.~27) ~s~,787 i6b,~~~Jt

- - - -- 6,716 6,716 (80,796) (74,080)

- - - - (la,s22~ ~14:s22) (~,ssg} ~~z,~sl)
- - - -- - - 18,205 18,205

- - - - - 171,837 I?7,83?
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GLP Pte. Lrd
formerly /oxown as Global I ogistic Properties Limned)

and its suLsidiarees
Financia?statements

Year ended 31 March 2018

Consolidated Sfatement of Changes in Equity (continued)
Year ended 31 March 2018

Group

~raasactions bviEh ow~aers, recorded ejirectly in equity
Contributions by and di;rributions to owners
Canczl lation of treascry shares
Capital contribution from non-con~3olling inierests
Shambased payment transactions
Final taY-e.~empt (orie-tier] dividends paid of S$O.U6 per sham
interim tax-exempt (one-Cier} dividends paid of L`S$0.003 per
share

Dividends paid to non-controlling interests
Total conrr bution by and distribution to owners
Acquisition of interests in subsidiaries from non-cnn?rolling

lE7tCCCS1S

Disposal of interest in subsidiaries ro non-controlling interest:
Disposal of subsidiaries
Acquisition of subsidiaries
Disposal of interest in discontinued operation to non-

controlling interests
Disposal of assets classified as held for sale
Jhare of resen.es of associates and joint venture

T'u2at transactions with owners
~Fransferto reserves

:4t31 MarchZ0i3

"Total
Currency Capital and attributable

Share translation Retained other to owners Non-controlling Total
capital reserve earnings reserves of the Company interests equity
Z?S~'000 IJS~'000 US~'000 YJS~'000 US~'000 L'S$'400 US~'000

(151,03%) - - 1 ~ 1,037 - - -
- _ _ _ - 136,8b5 136,865
- - - 38,760 38,~6U - 38,;60
- - (206;316) - (206,816) - (206,816)

— — ~1>,00u~ — ~is,000> — ~i>,000~
_ - - - - - (23,547) (23,547)

(351,Q3?7 - t2'1,8i6j 1F~3,797 (183,it~6i ]13,318 r69:7~~i

- - - (I,601) (1,6~]) (46,339) (47,940) I

-- - - (1,278) (1,278) 6,84 5,66 ';

~ - - - -- - (20,137) (20,137) ''

- - - - - 10,930 10,93U

- 294,20 294,250
- - - - - (256,432) (256,432)

- _ - - _ (8} _ fK) _ - (3) i

(151,43?) - (27.1,816) (8fi,910 (185,943) 102,434 (83,509)

- -- (3,5i9i i_bl9 - - -
h, 0~,26ti ;1~2,i)2aj a.99=.Cid'• (:i1ti,;b1) !1~,~.4,y24 .3F';i6'~ if~,~87;~tS_

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these consolidated financial statements.
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GGP Pte. Ltd.
(f" ormerly known a,s Giohal logistic Properties Limited)

arfd its suhsidiaries
Financial siatemenls

Year er:ded 31 :+~Inrch 2018

Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows (confinaieci}

Yeap• ended 31 lo'Iak•ch 2018

Cash flaws from investing activities
Acquisition of joint ventures and subsidiaries, net of

costa acgiirred

Acc~uisitioia of investment properties

Proceeds from disposal of invesCment properties

Acquisition of other investments

Disposal of other investments

llevelopment expenditure on investment properties

Proceeds from disposal of assets classified as held for
sale, net of deposits received

Coiln~iUution to associates and joint ventures

Return of capital from joint venhires
Proceeds from disposal oPcontrollitag interest in

subsidiaries

Proceeds from disposal of joint venh~res and associates

Deposits placed for investment propertses and
investments

Acquisition of ownership interests of assets classified as
held for sale

Purchase of plant and equipment

Proceeds from sale of plant and equipment

Interest ineotnc received

Disn~ibutions received from discontinued operation

Dividends received from associates and joini ventures

Withholdinb taa paid on dividend and interest income
from associates,joint ventures and subsidiaries

Withholding tax paid on disposal of lssets classified as
held for sale

T'ax paid on disposal of investment properties

Loans to associates and joint ventiiz~es

Loans to non-controlling interests

Loans to third parties

Loans repayment from associates and joint ventw~es

Loans repayment from non-controlling interests

Loans repayment from third parties

Net cash (used in}/from izivestin~ activities

Net cash used in investing activities of discontinued
operation

Note 2018 2017

V U~~OOO USW9lP~lI

29(a) (331,954) (226,358)

(104,923) (681,182)

542,734 378,504
(227,566) (115,815)

] 5 S,d00

(926,922) {992,878)

29{c) 75,529 L843,489

(363,855} (132,427)

87,48; 98,086

29(b) 8,307 —
32;731 -

(135,052) (129,640)

(501,018) —
{7,406} (10,156)

50,849 3,112
y;315 20,802

7,829 30,80Q

69,A32 l 10,926

(33,600) (33,613)

(2,180)

(14,849)
(43,11 S)

(6,742)

(498,755)

49,969

14,584

92,682

(2,19b,982)

(12,465)

(27,760)

(32,768}

(77,433}

2b,4I9
39,363

54,771

138,377

_ ____(896,b80)-____ _ ~743,325)-

(3,693,662) (b04,148)

T'he accompanying notes fbrn~ an integral part of these consolidated financial staterr~ents.
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GLPYte. Ltrl.
(fw~merly known a,s Clobnl Logistic Properties Limited)

and its subsidiaries
Financial slatenrenis

Year endec131 March 2018

I~iotes to the ~nan~ial statements

'I'llese notes form an integral part of the financial statements.

"I~he financial statements were authoz7zed for issue by the Board of 17irectors on 28 June 2018.

~or►~icile and activities

GLP Pte. Ltd. (formerly known as Global Logistic Properties Limited) (the "Company") is
incorporated in the Republic of Singapore and has its registered office at 50 Raffles Place, #~32-
01, Suagapore Land 'I~o~ver, Singapore 448623.

The principal activities of the Company and its subsidiaries are those of investment holding,
provision of distribution facilities and services, and provision of financial services.

On 30 November 2017, the shareholders of the Company approved tl~e privatization of the
Con~~at~y ("GLP P~~ivatization") by way of a scheme of arrangement (the "Scheme"). The Scheme
was completed on 22 7anuary 2018 and GLP Bidco Limited (formerly known as Nesta Investment
Limited) and GLP Holdings .L.P. became the uninediate holding compazly and ultimate hoidi~lg
company respectively. Both the immediate and ultimaie holding companies are incorporated in
Cayman Islands.

The consolidated fulaz~cial statements relate to the Company and its subsidiaries (together referred
to as the "Group") anc~ the Group's interests in associates and joint ventures.

~►' ~ a ~ , r

2.1 Statement of compliat►~e

"The financial statements are prepared in accordance with tl~e Singapot•e Financial Reporting
Standards ("~'RS") issued by the Singapore Accounting StandZrds Council.

2.2 Basis of cneasurernent

The financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for certain assets
and liabilities which are measured at fair value as described below.

2.3 Funetiar~al and presentation cur~•ency

The #financial statements are presented in United States dollars ("US dollars" or "US$"), which is
the Company's functional currency. All financial information presented in IIS dollars has beet
rounded to the nearest thousand, unless otherwise stated.
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GLP Pte..Ctd.
(formerly known as Global /,ogistic Properties Lirnited)

a~td its subsidiaries
Financraf. stalement~•

}'ear ended 31 March 2018

2 ~3asis of prepar~~tic~n (continued}

2.5 ~Jse of estimates and judgments (continued)

1!'Ieasn~•em,ep~t of fair valaes

A number of the Group's accounting policies and disclosures require the measurement of fair

values, for both financial and non-financial assets and liabilities.

The Group has an established co~itrol fi•amework with rEspect to the measurement of fair values.

This includes a valuation team that has overall responsibility for all significant fair value
measurements, including Level 3 fair valaes, end reports directly to the Chief Financial Uff7cer.

The valriation tea~al regtalarly reviews significant unobservable inputs and valuation adjustmeiats.
lfthird party information, such as broker quotes oz• pricing services; is used to measure fair values,

then the valuation team assesses acid documents the evidence obtained from the third parties to
support the conclusion that such valuations meet the requirements of FRS, ineludisig the level in
the fair value hierarchy in which such valuations should be classified.

When measuring the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Group uses market observable data
as far as possible. Fair values are categorized urto different levels in ~ fair vatue hierarchy based
on the. inputs used in the valuation techniques as follows:

Level 1 : quoted prices (unadjusted) iii active markets foz~ identical assets or liabilities.

T.eve] 2: inputs other- than quoted prices included in Level l that are observable for the asset
or liability, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Level 3: inputs for the asset or liability that are not based an observable market data
(unobservable inputs).

If tt~e inputs used to measure tl~e fair value of an assee or a liability might be categorized in
different levels of the fair value hierarchy; then the fair value measurement is categorized in its
entirety in the same level or the fair value hierare(iy xs tkie lowest level uiput that is significant to
the entire measurement (with Level 3 being the lowest).

The Group recognizes transfers between levels of the fair value hierarchy as of tFze end of the
reporting period during which the change has occurred.

2.6 Disclosure Initiative (.~.mendme~ts to FRS 7}

From 1 April 2{)l7, as a result of the amendments to FRS 7, the Grol~p has provided additional
disclos~~re in relation to the changes in liabilities arising from financial activities for the year
ended ~ l March 2018. Comparative information is not required to be presented (see Note 19).

3 Significant a~:co~anting policies

I'11e acco~antin~; }policies .sut out bePow gave been applied consistently to all periods presented in

These financial staterx~cnts, and have bec~a applied consistently by group eta±itics.
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GGP Pte. Ltd.
(/ormerly lcnnx~n as Global Logistic Properties Limiledj

and its su6srdiaries
Financial statementa~

Year ended 3l March 2018

3 Sigs~i~carat a~<u~nting polieics (contmna~ed)

3.1 Basis of consolidation (ca~ntinaed)

(i) Bz~siness co~ribination,s (continued)

~3usiness cottrbi~raliorps and property ucyuisitions

Where a propef~ty is acquired, via corporate acquisitions or otherwise, management considers the
substance of the assets and activities of the acquired entity in determining whether the acquisition
represents the acquisition of a business.

The Group accounts for an acquisition as b~~siness combination ~~vhere an integrated set of
activities is acquired in addition to the property. More specifically, consideration is made of the
extent to which significant processes are acquired (e.g. leasing, development and asset
tnanageznent, bookkeeping, etc.).

When acquisition of an asset ox a ~~oup of assets does not constitute a business combination, it is
treated as property acquisition, l.n such cases, the individual identifiable assets acquired and
liabilities assumed are recognized. The acquisition cost shall be allocated to the individual
identifiable assets arici liabilities on the basis of their relative fair values at the date of acquisition.
Such a transaction does not give rise to goodwill.

(ir) S~.tbsidiarie,s

Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the Group. ̀Mlle Group controls an entity when it is exposed
to, or has rights to, variable returns fi-om its involvement with the entity and has the ability to
affect those returns through its power over the entity, The financial statements of subsldiaxies are
included in the consolidated financial statements from the date that control commences until the
date that control ceases. The accounting policies of subsidiaries have been clanged when
necessary to ali~nl them with the policies adopted by the Group.

Losses applicable to the non-controlling interests in a subsidiary are allocated to tl}e non-
controlling interests even if this results in the non-controlling interests having a deficit balance.

The Group's acquisitions of those subsidiaries which are special purpose vehicles established for
tl~e sole purpose of bolding assets are primarily accounted For as acquisitions of assets.

(iii) Acquisition of entities under common control

For acquisition of entities under common control, the identifiable assets and ]iabilities were
accounted for at their historical costs, in a manner similar to the "pooling-oC-interests" method of
accounting. Any excess or deficiency between the amou~lts recorded as share capital issued plus
any additional consideration in the form of cash or other assets and the amount recorded for the
share capital acquired is recognized directly in ec~ulty.
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(%or~,~aer(y hn.;;an ~.~s C;rul : ;i, 'r~~crli~s l~i~rri:edi

a~ttt iu sub.Y'iifrtrs'1e.4

/';,~ir~ic;a ~lctterrienl.~

(ry l,os,s r~,~control

Up<,~n th_e loss o~~eai~tr~ol; tl;e Group derecogttrzes thy: asseis ar~d lia€~i(sties of+he si~hsic~ias~y, aY~'Y
?~C;I ~n~~ t'~e ~t6.cr com}~onenT of ~gi.~ity r~iate~c~ tc~ 9:he subsidiary. /~szV s~~ry~Iet~ o;~ deilcit a~~isin~*
on ~}7~; ic>ss ~~4~ coz~taol is recognized in x>t~ofit <~1~ loss. I~,`~ tl~e Cir~oi~p retains <~z?y ir~t~,e~st irz i_~~~
prc~,~io~s slr~sidiary, tner~ sizc}~i i~ntErest. =:s ~7lcasu~-eci at f~ai.• value a~ ti1e. date that co~h-o~ is 1os~.
S,i~~seque~~t(y, it is a~;cour;fed for ~s an cc~ui~~-accounted ;r~vestee ~~r as a~i av~ilab@e-1~o~~-sa(e.
t 1f1fI11C;1~~ i~~~~f (iCj;~11Cj111~; OPl t:~l~ ~4VC~ OI ICIf~LiGI1C(', i'c'~~I111t'tj.

(5~) Irrvestnacizt.~~ irz ass~ncir~t^s and i!srnt ve~tzrr•es°

~.;,StJCI 3.1~c;C EiCC i~~OSc^~ z;1~t~tl'.18~ til th~111C~1 T~~I~ ail"(117 }~kiiS jl~ildlll~!?"i1. [711~3i1VF1CZ, EJlS~ ITdI(: COt?Ct'C)j ~SC~Oi:I~.

coz~tpoi, ~>vc~ ?!.c; financi~~i ~~pld o};e~atir:5 policies nf' these. enfiries. Si~nsficant i~a~itience r.
psc-s~~med to exist w~her~ the Crrczi.p holFjs 20°i~ oY more ~rf'the ~.~ofinr; pow~e~~ u~'az~ot}7er enti~}~. a.
i=pint ~.•~~nfare is a~~ ~~rs~a:ip :i7;c rat iii ~~~l~ich t1~~~ C~r~~~~p 1? ~s joint c~~nCro1, ~~~l~~i~:~~,y ZI~e C;r<~u~> i ~;:E.4 i-i~}~ts
~o tl~ei t?. i .is5e-is iii the <~~f.~~irzc,ri~rnt, rat~:~~r~ tfiart ~,~zf~it~ ~ Lu eta assets ana( ~,(~h<<, iii~>tls f~~~~~ i[~. l i<;l~silifies.

~~ss~ci~ite~ and ;oini. ve~lt~~~~es az~c accoui,te<~ for ~isi;~g Cl~~e ec~uitV ~t~etl7oci (coilc~ uv~ly reierre~~ tc~
pis eq~s~t~~-acco~~nte~3 ini~e,stee.s} end <~r~ eecogt~ized ixiiti~lly ai cost ;~},ic}a iriclt.~~~es ti~az~sactir~r~

_,
c~fst~~. `,til~tic:gii_3~~t tc ~~~i~~a1 r~~r n,;i~ii.~urr, ~iic ca~,.;oii~3~ztcil li~.~,-tz~cial siaterncn[r; ~ncluc~e f~,2. £~~c,~,~7 s
{~i;:rc~ c,I~ t'l~c~; ~~3r<,,it c7~' 1~7~;ti z~a~c[ i~tl?cs~ +~~c~~nl~r~~f~er~yive incorz~e. of egai~y-c~c~::~rl~r~ted inve5'~es, afec~t~

~ c~lj~astri2~nt tcs ~ilici9 1!;.~ acc~«ur7tint, 77~~1u i~ ~ tv;tfj hose ~~1'the Gr<n~p, troi~z t}~e <~a4e Chas ,i~,z:i~;ca~~€
influence car joi~~t' c~~i[rcl G<~xx~n~ienees un~rl thy; date thaf. sig~~ificai~t ir~.t7~=~.nce or }oi~~i cc~ntro~
ceases. Tl~e C~rotip's invesin~~erx2~ in <~ssociates ar~d joint veniures in~;lude goec~u~ill i~eiafifiec~ oil
~zcquisbtiori, net of <}n~' t~ccu~~nulated isl~~ai~~nent: I~sses.

~̀di~es~ the CJre~l~f~'s spar of lenses axceecis its in[eres~ ~n an equity-~~ccou~~ted in~~stee, the carrr~or~~;
~n~irn~r~i. of~trae i~lvesPmer~t, to~et(ier wit~t~ a~iv t~,~~_ter~n interests ghat form part. ~hercot. is reduced
t~ a°:r~~;, aiad i[~~~; ~~ecogr~ition ~,( I~u~ l}ier losses is dig ~ ~ ~~ r ~c,~_~-d ~:,i c~~~t ~~ t~;aG e~:tes~t i~l~~at 21~e Gr~:~~ip
has ~~r, t~F~alygr~~ it5~7 to ft~€ ~f ~l~e; ;ri .. ie~~~" ~ :~~ez-atios: ~~~~ (i ~ A~~<,dc~ ~,.i,~;'it~cnts on t~~cl~~«~f o~tl.e inveszt~e..

(~~i Iratzsr~t=tion.,~ elirrrinnteca` on ccuasolir.~'u~'ior,

i~~tra-g=~o~~ap b3€a~~ecs anc~ tr~ns~ctioi~ , ar~c~ any l~n~ealize~i iiioome or ea~~enses iz~i.sin~ t~s•on, intr<~-
~;ioup tr,~z~saction, a.re eii~a~ift~ated i;7 prepa~~ir~g tl~e conaolic~aiecl i~inaalcia{ state~-~~ents. Uzaq-e~~ized
gains rrisiiig from tra~lsact~ons ~viYh eq~~iry-~aceot4nied investees are elirl~irnatec~ a~ain~t rl~i:
inves~Pneni ffa the extent of tl~e Grotz~~'s i~~t:ez~est in the ii~v~s~ee. Unrea.lire~ !i~sses are el~nzii~ated
ire t1~~ ;~n~e way as l~nre~lized gins, but i~~;lv to t1;~ e.xtent that +hire is no evidence «~f~ imp~~ir:nen~.

~till~ ~~i:'CO7.fP111335>~OY.SZlhSl~d~ZClY72S, l.~S'.tUGJ?(i'S' Ctt7Clf(Jl)7! VBY?I~17"C'S' ~Ji~ 128 t~0i11j7C7i2V

Invesi~~~ertss in st~bsidiai•ies; associates a~~c4 joint ve~~tures arc stated ir, il~~ Cornp~nY'z> ~taYers~~er~C
of Siiiancial ~~ositic~r~s at cast leis ~t;.clzmula~i~ci ixn}~air~neff~t (os~es.
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GLP Pte. I.1d.
(formerly known us ~loh~l I,ngistic Properties Limited)

and its subsidiaries
Finuncinl stnremenis

Yens• ended 31 March 2018

3 Signifcatat accogyratin~; policies ~c~ntinued)

3.2 Foreign currency

(ij Foreiga2 czu•rency trarzsactioras

Items included in the Canancial statements of each entity in the Group are measured using the
currency that best reflects the economic substance of the underlying events and circumstances

relevant to that entity {the "functional currency").

Transactions in foreign currencies are tratlslated to the respective functional currencies of Group's
entities at tlae exchange rates at the date of tine transactions. Monetary assets and liabilities
denominated in foreign currencies at the reporting date are translated to the functional currency

at the exchange rate at that date, The foreign cu~•rez~cy gain or loss nn monetary items is the
diffet•etice between amortized cost in the functional currency at the beginning of the year, adjusted
for effective interest and payments dtzrin~ the year, and die arnor•tized cost in foreign currency

translated at the exchazl~e rate at the end of the year.

Non-monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies that are meastn~ed at fair
value ire translated to the functional currency at the exchange rate at the date that the fair value
was determined. Non-monetary items an a foreign currency that ai~e measured in terms of

historical costs are translated using the exchange rate at the date of the tran~actioii.

Foreign curre~icy differences arising from translation ai•e recognized in profit or loss, except for•
the following differences which ai•e recognized in other comprehensive income arising from tl~e

retranslation of:

available-for-sale equity instruments (except on impairment in which case foreign currency

differences that have been reco~,mized in other comprehensive income are reclassif7ed to profit

or loss);

a ~na~acial liability designated as a hedge of tl~e net investment in a foreign operation to the

extetzt that the hedge is effective (see (iii) below); ~r

qualifying cash flow hedges to the extent such hedges are effective.

(ii) Foreign operations

"I'l~e assets and liabilities of foreign operations, excludi~~g goodwill anc3 fair value adjustments

arising from the acquisition, are translated to US dollars at exchange rates prevailing at the

reporting date. The income and expenses of foreign operations are translated to lJS dollars at

exchange rates at the dates of the transactions. Goodwill and fair value adjustments arising on the

acquisition of a foreign operation are treated as assets aild liabilities of the foreign operation and

translated at the exchange rates at tl~e reporting date.
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t'oar-dE; ~v<<~1iv~~`artcrifciu' _z,s~,sets
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_I ~e Cfrou}7 dery ~;gr?ize~ a ;~i~~a~~cial Bisset v~~hen flee c~aritrac~t~ai ~~bhi.s to the c~s~~ tfc~~vs is~on~ tt~e

asset expi~~e, or if t5an~ e~~s i~Ize 1~ight5 try rec.ci~~~ t1?e co,~tract~tal c~s1~ f]o~~s ors tl~e fit~tn.<:iai asset
m ~~ trn~~s~~cfioi, iii ~.~~f~sich ~ubsta ,ti~ill~,~ al l t.I1e risks ~i~~~~ re~~~ar~§s oE~ou~r~ersliip of the f~ir~ ~nc~al asset
are 1r;~n~f~.,-red. ~1t?y intLv~esY i~7 tra~vsfen•ed ~inan aa! as5~ts that is c~eateti ai~ retained by tllc Group
~s 1eccg,r~iz~~cl a~ <~ ti=_par:;te a~e~ or liability.
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GLY Pte. l,rrl.
(formerly Tmown n5 Global logistic Properties I,irnited)

[T71 (1 ffS SUt15'tC~fRi'IQ.S

financial statements

fear ended 31 Mcrch 201 ~

3 Sigc~i~~ca~et accounting policies (continued)

3.3 ~'ia~ancial insta•uments (continued)

(i) Norr-derivative ftncrncial asset5~ (continued)

FinaTicial assets aa~d liabilities are offset and the net amount presented in the statement of financial
position when, and only whcn, the Group cutxently has a legally enforceable right to offset the
amounts and intends either to settle on a net basis or 1:o realize the asset and sertle the liability
si~nultaiaeously.

The Group classi#ies non-derivative financial assets into the following categories: available-fi~r-
sale financial assaCs and 1<7ans ai7d receivables.

A vailable for-sale finar:cinl ~issets

Available-for-sale financial assets are noii-det•ivative financial assets that are designated as
available for sale or• are not classified in any of the other categories of tinanci~l lssets. Availlb(e-
for-sale financial assets are initially measured at fair value plus any d.u•ectly attributable
transaction costs, Subsequent to initial recognition, available-for-sale financial assets are
measured at fair value and changes therein, other than imparnnent losses (see Note 3.?) and
foreign exchange differences on available-for-sale monetary items (see Note 3.2(i)) are
recognized in other comprehensive income anc~ presented in the fair value reseive u7 equity.
When an inveshnent is derecog~lized, the gain or loss lccumulated in equity is reclassified to
profit or loss.

Available-for-sale financial assets comprise equity securities and debt securities. Investment in
equity seciu~ilies whose fair value catmot be reliably measured are measured at cost less
accumulated impaiiznent loss.

Loa~zs and receivables

Loans and receivables are financial assets with fixed or detec•minable payments that are not quoted
in an active market. Such assets are reco~,n~ized initially at fair vah~e plus any directly attributable
transaction costs. Subsequent to initial recognition, loans and receivables u•e measured at~
amortized cost using the effective inte~•est method, less any impairment losses.

Loans and receivables comprise cash and cash equivalents and trade and other receivables, except
prepayments and deferred manlgement costs.

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash balances and bank deposits. For the purpose of
stal:ement of cash flows, pledged deposits are excluded whiPst bank overdrafts that are repayable
nn demand and form an integral part of the Group's cash management are included as a
component of cash and cash equivalents.
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G~ P Ple. l:~~i_
O~!~;; ~.~ 'oao~vrr o~ tilo ~f l~o~~ia'tir ,''~~,~pc~t s _;m;tnd~

UFtil (f.F .Sa2 ~iSliifa °'i His

1' i1"7 f1i7CIQ~ ,SIQIPI7?i?li(,5'

Year r,;,r(eu 3,' ,1<iarcl,. ?ri/,ti'

;; i .~Vr~r;-~Jerivcrtrve /i~arncrril iiczl~ilti~~s

Trie Gt~oitp i~liti<tlly rucog~2i~es debt sei;~frities issued <3rtu subordii~;~~ec9 liauiltties o~~ the c"sate f:I~;~t

the}' <~re ot~i~itlated. f~inesncsal liaf.~ilitre~ tf~r :;on?i;Igelli cor~;.icEed~a~ior~ ia<ly~ble itt ~~ br~~in~s
cc~rs~binatie€~i abc rec«g~~iled ~.t tEze au~uis.ii~iora date. Ail ofhex fixlatici~tl (iabilit~ies (in~.,~zdii~
]Pabilities de~ienated at fa;r ~~~a1ue tl~roiF~l; prolit or ios~ j rrc. ~~e.co~;~i~ze~ i~7i~:ially oil t).~e trade data

at which Plle Gro~i~ t!ecozne~s a ~>a~~ry to tl~i~; cuE~tractuai provisi«rts ~~~~t3~e iflsh~u~nent.

!'i~~. Grou}% ~e1 cog~?izcs a t:~::~r~~izl ii;b~lzt~ ~~~hc;n ~.s cz~,~tz~~~ct~~al ~Llt~~att~~tis ti-~t'e <ii~cn~arge~ o,

ear5cell~.d oa expire.

~ina~.lcial lia(~iliti~s i<>r cotatinr~nt cor~~,ce~~it_~r~ r~~~✓a~lc in a business cor~:bix~at~ion are, z~~iitia_lly
rneastated aff fasr vt~f~rc. .`iul>sequent el~~i,~es in ?die t~~ti~~ vah.3e of the contingent cans€dez:itii,Fi vF~c.
rec~t~gz~izec; in px~aiit ~~' li?:5.

~~~ina~lcta( ~is~eis a~1t~ liabilitSes are c~I~i:se[ and lli~ reef a~~~oii~~~ pr•esem:~.d in ~1?e staEen~ent o{ {jr:a~lei~il
~~o~itior~ ~e11en, and only ~uE~en, tl~~u Gr•oti~ 1~t.3s a (era(ri~ht tf~ of'r et thU an~iot~~25 and in@ea~ds eii~;~er~
CD SC~:C~(', OIl c? 11~f ~?8S1S 03- 1:6 1'C~i~l"l.,L' 1:~IC ~1J>~C pit"1Ci Sc'.rllC ~.~1:', if£Si?i~if~}` tiiTiltllYcil7COtlSly'.

~ ;1C~ ~TI'Oti~ C~::SSS:~r£~5 frS FIO~7-Lj~CIVt21iVL j[I'l~lllC.tA~ ~i,3~"3741~1.E:~, Cu;7)~.lY'1S1Yt~ ~CiC~~i1S 8T1<1~ ~:OCCp4V131~,5 7IlE~

t~~ac~s artd E~t~ier~ payal~les, snits T.1~a oii.ez~ ti~~~a,7cia1 liabilities cat~e~f~iy. ~~ich 7irttg~eia.l (~~b7~i€ins are
rec.o~riizec~ iriii:iall}' at fair valn~ ~>P~-~~ ~a~~;~ dil~~ctly a~trih~~tabic i:z~ansacti~n cc,~s. 5~~~~,eq~oei~t to
II111t~i~ t'f Ci=;1}7ItOS2, il1~,SE ~}~1~it1~I~i~ ~tn~:)l~ii;~ti ~iit. ?t]cf3tiUC~i~ t~~ c'3XT1C)1"I12t~Ci C()Jl ilS171L? Yilc ~tfC'C1.Itic'.

i nterest ta~~e~hoc~.

(iit) Sltur~~~ caj~tc~r

(3p~'t,~rar~ sfzrar~acs

f}r~znary s11at•~~s ai'e classified a~ eq~!ifiy. 1r~cremeritial ec~sts ciirectlti~ ~ttribuiabl~d i~ the is~iie tit

E>rdi€~~rd s~~ares ire rec,<~f;~~ize~ as a ciec;uetion Profn ec~z~ity, t~ei ~~T ~riy tt3x ette.cEs.

C'~r~ra'ra! sc~c•~sa~etee.s~

Capital securities are classified as equity if they ~~re n~>f~-E~ec~eem:able, or redeern<,ble ~>nly at the

C:ompany'~ ~~~tior, a~1c~ ar~iy dividends are discretionary. Discret~onaz'y <~ivic~en~~s thereon a' re
recognized as cfistributiuns ~vi~.i~i~n egi.iii~a.

.~e~~ss~chrPse, r1r,s~S~.~r~~ ~~rc~ ~E~ess~~s~ ref ~fFrare c:r~~i1~1(1~~c~~as~;v .~~~c~~c s)

~~/hen share :;aK ita! r~co~~~ized <is etlt~it;; is iepurciias~:~1, the ainot~ne of she_ cui~sic~erafio~~ paid,

~~l~ich irrciucics <firectiv atta ibutable costs, neC cif any tar ~.(iects is r-ecegnized as ~~ dec9t.~ctio~~l ~trc~m
c:<~1?IS.V. ~Z:.'i>L1Z'i;~l~4~C;Ci SCl 1,~)riCl; L~dSSII3~(j ci) ̀ lCcBSI?1"V S}7hCt;~ f#.2ZC~! t1I"t; ~JtE~~C:itC~(i )t; I~]l. 1'L.~CS~\'r ii)7'

~~-gin shaa-e ac~:oLint. ~'J11en b~ea~tas~v shares are s~~l~:~ or~ re~;~ued si~bsc~~ae~n~;}', t?~e aat~eunt rece-ived

IS 1'2f;CT}~Z317~~i.'1 £1~ ~;1 ll1i;I'Cf1Se 131 ~C~UIIY, a11~3 lflC, i'CtililZlil~, ~li(~,~t1S Ol C~GI(CIY Oil C}i(' I2~~3t1S<3Ctl0ii 2

j~rc entc~l iii ~~c>>;-cii~Tri~lrt<ible c~a~~ital ,•eserve.
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GLP Pte. Lid
(Jormer!y known n.r Global L~gislic Properties Limned)

anJ irs subsidiaries
Financial statements

Year ended 31 March 2018

3 Si~nifcant a~cout~ting polfsies (continued)

3.~ ~iflancia~ instrt~nzents (continued)

(iv) Der~ivatrve financial instrt~ment~~ arrd he<l~ing activities

1'he Group holds derivative financial instzli~Yients to hedge its foreign currency and interest rate

risk expost'~res. Embedded derivatives are separated from the host contract and accou~rted for

separately if tl~e economic characteristics and risks of the host contract and the embedded
derivative are not closely related, a separate instrument with the sarnc terns as the embedded
derivative. would meet the definition of a derivltive, acid the combined instrument is not measured

at fair value through profit or loss.

On initial desi~iation of the derivative as the hedging instrument, the Group formally documents
the relationship between the hedging it~strument anc~ t}ie hedged item, including the risk
mar}agement objectives and strategy in ui~dertal<ing the badge transaction and the Hedged risk,

together with t(~e methods that will be used to assess the effectiveness of'the hedging relationship.

The Group makes an assessment, both at the inception of the l~e.dge relatiopship as well as on an
ongoing basis, of whether the hedging instr~unents are expected to be "highly effective" in
offsetting the changes in the fair value or cash flows of the resr~ective hedged items attributable
to tl~e hedged risk, and 4vhether the actual results of each hedge are within a range ~f 80°/n - 125%.
For a cash flow hedge of a forecast transaction; the transaction should be highly probable to occur

and s11ou1d }resent an exposure to variations in cash flows #hat could ultimately affect reported

profit or loss.

Derivatives are recognized initially at fair value; attributable transaction costs are recognized in
profit or loss when incurred. Subsequent to initial recognition, derivatives are measured at fair

value, and changes therein are accounted for as described below.

Cash flow hedges

When a derivative is desibnated as the hedging instrument in a hedge of the variat~ility in cash
flows ariributable to a particular risk associated ~~ith a recognized asset or liability or a highly

probable forecast transaction that could affect profit or loss, the effective portion of changes in
the fair value of the derivative is recognized in other comprehensive income and presented in the
hedging reserve in equity. Any ineffective portion of changes in the fair value o1~ the derivative

is recognized irr~mediately in the profit or t«ss.

When the hedged item is anon-financial asset, the amount accumulated an equity is included in
the carrying arrmount of the asset when the asset is recognized. In other cases, t}ae amount

accumulated in eq~iity is reclassified to profit or loss in the same period that the hedged item
affects profit or loss. If the hedging instrument no longer meets the criteria for hedge accounting,

expires or is sold, terminated, exercised, or the designation is revoked, then hedge accounting is

disconti~lt~ed prospectively. If the fcireca t transaction is nn longer expected to occur, then the
balance iii equity is reclassified to profit or loss.

Separable enrl~edrled derivntives

Changes in the fair value of separated embedded derivatives are reco~~ized immediately in profit

or loss.
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GL~' fTte. I.td.
(I~~rn r ~ ~r~t, ~ _~iu~ /,uf;is~ !i ;;~errrPs ?.i~~x~~~~G!i

~antr it.Y' .ra'a6.i'irtinr'ie.s
,̀•u.,,,.ci~1~ :rate Ott G!t13

Y <iQY rY4(JCt~.j ~~ i~~'~lIYCtN l~'!d~

(?~~j D~~rivut ~~e fi~~cznciaf~ irartr~z~ments ~rr~l ?~ec~~rr:?,~ ~car~zeie.s~ ic«rtir~ue~~'i

~3~~re~ ~z~~z-~t•cxt~it~~x r~F~rivc~t`iv€y.s

t~,'i,en a ~~eriv~~iive ~in~in~.i<.' ms9rit~~neb~t i~ not ~~~:si~n~ztcd i~1 a ~~t;alif~yin~ l~cds~e. i~elatio«~,(;ig~, all
chza~~des i~~ its fair value;. a~~c re~o~~ia~e<i is3~;me<4~~~t~:ly i:~ ~P~cflt ot~ loss.

~ ~iliBSCi~tic:fii t)Y'(~()E:Y~II;~ ;?Y'L; 1~J'n~)~i!L'.S ~lc~u ~;f:~lt,i i0 ~dE3i!~~ C'~13~~3~ ;[tCt)Il~i:: C;i 1~)1- C£1~.)[1f3~ fl i)~~F'C~1~11~101"1

or b~tf~. but nt~t i<~ ~ sale ir? t~~e ~~rc(in<~z~y c.aut~se ~~f~ b°us~~7~s5, used in t€~e j~r~oductiai~ «r su~~~~>ly o '
~c:<>ds car services, o.' i~or iid~i~u,~zser~aii~~c ~;~~r~~~t»es. SnvesirnenP ~,rog~erties comer€se. c~E~r7~}~I~;ted
ii~v~.trn~nt ;>rope€ti.es, ixxvcsttnettl~ ~ro~~ertias tancie,r re~-ilevei~~prsyent, ~ro~,ertics uz~<~et~
der~e,i~pzr~etit az~if land I~ielc] t~oE~ develo~~~nenr.

f'o.st incltd~ies Lxper.~3ittir~e. that ~ directly attributabtc ~:, the acquisit.iori ufthe ;r~ve.stir~e~~t ~~~•i.,}~cri}~'.
~'I~e cost ~f selt~-cr~ri~tr~ucted i~2ve~tn~er~t~ ~f~~a~e.rty ~i1~ludcs the cosh of materials anc~ di~'ect. l~i~or~>
anti ot?~cr cosh t3irectly a~~ribuYabJ~ to brirzgin~_ t4~e i;~~cstr;et.t 7~r~~per-cv to a ~.~~orkin~r condition
i~t)i- fl.ti IIILf;i'iCjc'ci~ tl~~: illCl C1~1~i3~1:r4'ti [?C)7'1'0\h'iflf`. CziSCS.

~~21YtCj 1'i C;C~ 10}" CS c'.-~~~~(>~~111ci1T f'l:T3P'~ .L'11ij ~~E158 !:it'~j)~1ypllCi'1P.i; iUS' f1CC~tll; tt7~ Y~f~,~11:5 t.0 llSe j~.l'tC~ 111 i.~?e

~~~op?e"~ ;Z.ez>ta~lic. o~ t~l7i~,a ("~'RC") ~~~itl~ p~.~~ipcls rar~;r;i~c ti-o~i~ <~f~ ~c~ ~0 ti ~~is. Suc1: ri~ht;~
~P~3%?iGC"~ \h~1~:f1 C()(151tjCl"117C(? i l'~~ I~-COk;t'i`I.F~ij IP.l~,i i~1~'' ii.1 uCC3111~1~.1~1T1 t;.?~'i.

i'1 L~(21J1~~ ~~Gr' IYdI;E,St~Y78id~~';PYJrL-'Y't1E'S ~d11C~ ID7VN,S(iY1G'/76` ~J)`Of'h(7 LIU'S L(F?L~l~7`YP--C~G~V~~C:~7YY.~~121

Co~i~~~?vti;cf i~~~e 2z,~er7t nr::~~~e,rtie, ind invcstr~;e~zt ~?raperties under ,e-~levelc>pr~iesat azc tx5east~.i;tf
c~ I23S~' V'~'~[ill' \A%IY.~? iltll' C~1t171aGS 1}If;1'C71) E'~C.O~IlILBCj li; ~.)1'G11( 0,1' BOSS. ~ l~t'ci~ t11C0iY1G i7i}d11 411i'f,SZf11f,Y1~:

1)Ct;t)i~T4l~ti 75 tli~.t;t)ti[I[Gu 3~?l~ Sil fl"1 C, FI"lhfll.UY~ C~CSi:C2beC~ ;Il ~Oi; .3. ~ ~`~.

(iri F'r~opertle.c uttdc~r ~evelvp~»~t~~~t ~irxZ `and h~~~lcl for cln~~elc~~~rner~~

Property than is cein~ co?~stJ~ucied or dev~?o~~ed fuP• fi~iuie~ u,e as irive~t~.rtef~~i ~~ropert} » ;,~ii~ally
P'CC(?`_';Til?.,E:Ct ill. i,Q<Y, liIC~11C1ttiL [fd?1~i:9~~~1O11 CCiS[~ ilI7';~ SLl~)SG.I~L'f'1111}% <il ~~lit' t~tl~i.d~ ~t~lf~1 ~127~' l.~)r1C~~~?t;

the~•i;iz~ rec~~nizcd in ~~rotit or less.

'~~``he~n an investment ~~~rotaerty is ors,>osed ~f, the r~esuitis~~ gain or loss rec~gnizcd ir3 profit or I.o~s
is tine differe~~~e ~etwcer~~ nef ~itsposa? ~xocceds and tl~e. car~iyi>>g ~tmoo~~t o1- Phe ~rop~.r-ty.

P(an~ ari~7 e.~~ui~~reni arr st<~ied it „t,st less accumt~late<1 cic}~rcei;~ti~~n algid im~~airrne~it lotises. Cost
iricl~ade4 exper?~iit~iara tJ~~~~i i5 ~iT!~ ~tiV attributal~'e to [he ~cqu;sitit~tl i7f t,ic asset.
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GLr> f're. L7rt.
(fa•merty kr~nu~n as G(obal Logrs/ic Properlie,r Limited)

Muir! irs .suba~i~tiaries
Financin! statements

Year ended 3! .Mach 2018

3 Sig~ii~icant accountiYig policies {cantinued)

3S Plant and equipment (continued}

Subsequent expenditure relating to plant rzr~d equipment that has already been recognized is added
to the carrying amount of the asset whe~~ it is probable that fixture ecozlomic be~lefits, in excess of~
the origi~~ally assessed standard of performance of the existing asset, will flow to the Group. All
other subsequent expenditure is recognized as an expense in the period in which it is incta-red.

Depreciation is t•ecognizad in profit or Ioss, from the date the asset is ready for its intended use,
on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives of furniture, fittings and equipment ranging
from 2 to 20 years.

The assets' residual values, usefiil lives and depreciation methods are reviewed, and adjusted if
necessary, at each reporting date.

"l~he gain or loss on disposal of an item of plant and equipment (calctilated as the difference
between the net proceeds from disposal and tl~c car~yin~ amolmt of the item} is recognized in
profit or loss.

3.6 Inf~n~ible rise#s

(i) Gt~odwill

For business combinations on or after 7 Apri12010, the Group measures goodwill as at acquisitio~i
date based on the fair value of the consideration transferred (including the fair value of any
previously-held equity interest in tl~~e acquiree) and the recognized amount ~~f airy non-controlling
interests in the acquii•ee; Less the net recognized amount (generally fair value) of the identifiable
assets acquired and liabilities assumed. When the amount is negative, a bargzin pw•chase gain is
z~ecognized iia the profit or loss. Goodwill is subsequeaily measured at cost less accumulated
impairment losses.

For acquisitions prior to 31 Match 2010, goodwill is measured at cost less accumulated
impairment losses. Negafive goodwill is credited to profit or loss in the period of the acc~uisitiot~.

Acquisitions of non-contt-olling interests ate accounted 'for as transactions with owners in their
capacity as owners and therefore no goodv~~i11 is reco~~~ized.

Uoodwill arising on the acquisition of subsidiaries is presented in intangible assets. Goodwill
arising on the acquisition of joint venti~res is presented #ogether with investments in joint ventures.

(ri) Other intangible assets

Other intangible assets that are acquired by ttie Uroup and f~ave t7nite useful lives are measured
ai costs less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment losses.
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tC;Vc.~~C Gh<til.;~~ Jtl t~lE }}~;"vt]-12711. S~<ifil~ i.)f h(i~'Y'CtyV~iS Ot' IS~IdC.Y"S il"1 f~"l G: ~_'rP'Oti1?, CC;(>11011I1C i;t>)1Cilli0il￼
that cois~(<?tc ~,xitl~ de(~tt.~it~ or t:~e d~sapp~at~~t~rce of ~ii~ acfive market tvs~ a s~cearit;~. t~ atiditior~,
#oi ~~1 ire Usti7lent izi ~~t~ eq~as`ty sectx~'ity, a signi~catlt o~~ prolon~cd ~IF~clii~c i~~ ii~ f~~i~ vailae ~cio~.~~
its cast is object;~~e; evidence o~ rrnp<airrrzea~i.

Locrrr.s Ur,rl t~Ftceivahle,s

~~'hc. (:Troup censic~ers e~videnE~e o,E impairment t~or Icans ana r~cerva~iles at both a s~~ectf;c asset
aiiJ c~ilective le~~ei. :~11 inilividua(Iy si~;~lificanr ia~~anciai as~eis arc as~e~sed far specific
iiiipaiF~menC ors ~~n .ir~~iividual ?oasis. AI] iiadividt~a~ly sign?ficant ~nai~eial. assets k~~tn~~ got to be
specifier+lly in~~p~sre~l are ti~ien collectively assessed fo€~ ~r~y i~~lpai3~zlie~~~ that has beefy itie.~;,~recl but
not yet bwei5 ide~zti~~d. Thy ,~ern~~iir~ing t;nancial ~~ssets ~f?at ~~te. slot itadivtclt~ally sinrli~~~~z~t are
cr~ilec~ivefy assessed ioz- impairrt~erat b~ di~oi:E~iz~g together suc~~ iris~rtGrner7ts with sirr~i(ar risk
::~1dY~1i; i.81'4~i.;CS.

Ir7 assc~sing collecfiv~ irn~ai.r~~cnt, tktie C~~,oup t.lses h~st~~ric~l trer~da' nt ;~rot~,ability oE~ def<itait,
lMtYllt7G :_i [E;C:OVCi'1CS £iY1(j t~1C' c11Y1(1U27t 0.~ iOSti it1C1[k'7'~'Cl, l~iCj~l[Sl~~C~ ~C1P !T71Ild~,GiT1CFi[ S 1UC~~f;7Cfl~ 21ti YO
whether e~arrer~i et;t~no!nic at7d credit coFidifions are sue3i ih~t~ tl~le r~ctu.~l loses are likcl~,~ tea he
;,,~a:cr or lesser than su~,~;ested i>y C~isto~•ica! treads.
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3 Si~r~ificamt aceounting policies (conta~aued)

3.7 Impaie•memt (contini7ec~)

(i) Non-derivative financial assets (including receivables) (con~tim~ecl)

Loans and rece.ivahle,s (continued)

An imp~iirment loss in respect of a financial asset measured at anaorli~ed cost is calculated as the
difference hetweeii its carryri~g amount a~ad the present value of thc estimated future casl~ flows;
discounted at the asset's original effective interest rate. Losses are recognized in profit or loss
and reflected in an allowance account against loans and receivables. When the Group considers
that. i}zere are no ~~ealistic prospects of a•ecovery of tine asset, the relevant amounts are written off.
if the amount of impairment loss subsequently decreases aa~d the decrease can he related
objectively to an event occurring a#ter the irz~pairment was recognized; then the previously
recognized impairment loss is reversed khrough profit or loss.

A vailable fo~~-sate frnancial assets

T7npairment losses on available-for-sale financial assets are recognized by reclassifyi~i~ the losses
accumulated in tl~e fair value reserve in equity to profit or loss. 1'he cumtiilative loss that is
reclassified from equity to profit or loss is the diffe7~ence between the acquisition cosC, net of any
principal repayment and amortization, and the current fair value, less az~y impairment loss
recognized previously inprofit oz- loss. Changes in cumulative impairment provisions ath~ibut~~ble
to application of tl~e ef~ectivc interest method are reflected as a component of iT~terest income. 1f,

in a subsequent period, the fair value of an impaired available-for-sale debt security increases and

the increase can be related objectively to an event occun•ing after the impairment loss was

recognized, then tfle impairment loss is reversed. The amoutlt of the reversal is recog7lized in

profit or loss. However, Nry subsequent recovery in the fair value of an impaired available-for-

sale equity security is recognized in other comprehensive income.

Associate andjoint venture

Any irn~>airment loss in respect of an associate or joint venhire is measured by comparing the

recoverable a.~noilnt of the investment with its carrying amount in accordance with Note 7.7(ii).

An impairment loss is recognized in profit or loss. An impai~-~nent loss is reversed if there has

been a favourable change in the estimate used to determine the recoverable amount.

(ii) Non-firtaricial assets

The carrying amounts of~the Group's non-t7nancial assets; other than investment properties at~d

deferred tax assets, are reviewed at each reporting date to determine whether there is any

indication of impairment, If any such indication exists, then the assets' recoverable amount are

estimated. For goodwill and intangible assets that have indefinite usefiil lives or that are i}ot yet

available for use, the recoverable amount is estimated each year at the same time. An impairment

loss is recognized if the carrying amount of an asset or its cash-generating; tiinit ("CGU") exceeds

its estimated recoverable amount.
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objec8ive evidence that. Che iz~ves~rner~t may be inspaired.
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3 Signifac:ant accac~ntin~ polecies (continued)

3.$ ikon-current assets l~e[d for sale

Non-current assets, or disposal groups comprising assets and liabilities, that are highly probable
to be recovered primarily through sale or distribution rather than through continuing use, are
classified as held for sale. lmmediately before classification as herd for• sale, the assets, or
components of a disposal ~-oup, are remeasnred in accordance with the Group's lccounting
policies. Thereafter, the assets, or disposal group, are generally measured at tl~e lower of their
carrying amount anc3 fair value less costs to sell. Any impaiz-tnent loss on a disposal gro~ip is first
allocated to goodwill, and then tc.~ remaining assets and lialiilities on pro rata basis, except that no
loss is allocated to inventories, financial assets; deferred tax assets, employee benefit assets,
investment property, which continue to be measured in accordance with the Group's zccounting
policies. Impairment losses on initial classificatiozl as held for sale and suUsequent gains or losses
on a~emeastiirerraent are recognized in pr«fit c>r loss. Gains are not recognized in excess of any
cumulative impairment loss.

]ntangible assets and plant and eyuipn~ent once classified as held for sale are not amortized or
depreciated. to addition, equity accouz~ti~~g of joint ventures and associates ceases once classified
as held for sale.

3.9 Discontinued operations

A discontinued operation is a component of~ihe Group's business, the operations and cash flows
of which can be clearly distinguished from the rest of the Group and which:

represents a separate major line of business or geographical area of operations;
is pant of a single co-ordinated plan to dispose of a separate major line of business or
geographical area oToperations; or
is a subsidiary acquired exclusively with a view to resale.

Classification as a discontinued operation occurs upon disposal or when the operation meets the
criteria to be classified as held for sale, if earlier. When an operation is classified as a discontinued
operation, the comparative statement of profit or Loss is re-presented as if the operation had been
discontinued from the start of the comparative year.

3.J.0 lleferrec~ management costs

Costs that are directly attributable to securing a fund management agreement are deferred if they
can he identified separately and measured reliably and it is probable that they will be
recovered. Deferred management costs represent the costs incurred to secure the right to benefit
from the provision of fund management services, and are amortized as the Groi.~p recognizes the
related revenue over the tenure of tI~e fund.
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services received is .leteri~~if~ed try reference. to t,~e~ iair vaP~_ie of~the lial~ilrty. Until the liability Lti
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3 Signi~ca~at accczu~t~ng policies (continued)

3.12 Pr~visimn

A provision is recognized if, as a result of a past event, the Group has a present legal or
constructive obligation that can be es4imated reliably, and iT is probable that an outflow of
economic benefits will be required to settle the oUligatioi~. Provisions are determined by
discounting the expected future cash flows at the pre-tax rate that reflects current market

assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability. The umvinding of
the discotmt is recognized as finance cost.

3.13 Leases

YVhen entities u~zthin the Groasp are le,csees of an npef•uting lease

Wl~ei-e ilie Group has the use of assets udder operating leases, payments made under the leases
are recognized in profit oi• loss on a straight-line basis over the tcrtri o1'ihe lease. Lease incentives
received are recognized in profit or loss as an i~ltesral part of the total lease payments made.
Contingezat rentals are charged to profit or loss in the accounting period in which they are incurred.

When entrlies witlaira the Group are le,rsoYs of an o~eYating dea,se

Assets subject to o}~erating leases are included in investment piopea-ties {see :Mote 4}.

Wherr. entities within the Groa~p are lessors of a frnance lease

Leases whex•e the Group has transferred substantially all risks acid rewards incidenlai to ownel•ship
of the leased assets to the lessees, are classified as finance leases.

The leased asset i~; dereco~irzed and the pi•ese»t value of the lease receivable (net of initial direct
costs for negotiating and arranging the lease) is recognized on the statement of #financial position

and included in "trade and other receivables". T'Eie difference betv✓een tl~e gross receivable and
the present value of the (ease receivable i~ recognized as unearned finance i.ncorne.

Each lease payment received is applied against the gross investment in the finance ]ease
reeeivlble to reduce both the principal and the unear~tied finance incorne. T}~~e finance income is
recognized in profit or loss on a basis that reflects a constant periodic rate of return on the net

investment in the finance lease receivable.

Lnitial direct costs incurred by the Group in negotiating and arranging finance leases are added to

finance lease receivables and recognized as an expense in profit or loss over the lease term on the

same basis as the lease income.
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GLP Pte. Ltd.
(~i~rmerly l~nown as Globu! Logislrc Properties LimiterO

arr<f its subsidiaries
l~~i~zunc~ia! staten,enfs

Year ended 31 ~Ytarch 2018

3 ~igni~cat~# ~ecourating policies (continued

3.27 Tax

Tax expense corripri5es current Auld deferred tax. Current tax and deferred tax is recog~iized iii
profit or loss except to the extent that it relates to a business combiziatio», or items recognized
directly in equrty or in other comprehensive i~zcoine.

Current tax is the expected tax payable or receivable oil tl~e taxable income ter loss for the year,
using tax rates enac#e<i or substantively enacted at the reporting date, and any adjustment to tax
payable in respect of~previous years.

Defei~~ed taY is recognized in respect of temporary differences between the carrying amounts of
assets and liabilities for f:naiacial zeporting purposes and the amounts used for taxation puz-poses.

Deferred tax is not recognized for:

• temporary differences oi~ the initial recognition of assets or liabilities in a transaction that is
not a business combination and that affects neither accouiatin~ nor taxable prot7t or loss;

~ temporary differences z~elated to investments in subsidiaries and equity accounted investecs
to t1~e extent that the Group is able to control tl~e timing of the reversal of the temporary
difference and it is ~~robable that they wi]1 not reverse in the foreseeable future; and

• taxable temporary differences arising on the initial recognition of goodwill.

Tl~e measurement of deferred taxes reflects the taY consequences tYiat would follow the manner
ita which tine Group expects, at the end of the reporting period, to recover or settle the carrying
amount of its assets and liabilities. Defen~ed tax is measured at the tax rates that are expected to
be applied to teznporary differences when they reverse, based on the laws that have keen enacted
or substantively enacted by the reporting date.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset if there is a legally enforceable right to offset can-ent
t.ax liabilities and assets, and they relate to Caxes levied by the same tax authority nn the same
taxable entity, or on different tax entities, but they intend to settle current tax IiabiErties and assets
oi} a net basis or their tax assets and liabilities will be realized simultaneously.

A defen•ed tax asset i~ recognized for' unused tax losses, tai credits and deductible temporary
differences, iv the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available agailast
which they can be utilised. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date and are reduced
to the extent that it is no longer probable that the related tax benefit will be realized.

In determining the amount of current and deferred tax, the Group takes into account the impact
of uncertain tax positions and whether additional taxes and interest may be due. "i'he Group
believes that its accruals fur taY liabilities are adequate for all open tax years based on its
assessment of many factors, including interpretations of tax law and prior experience. "Phis
assessment relics on estimates and assumptions and may involve a series of judgments about
future e~~ents. Ne~v information may become available that causes the Group to change its
judgment regarding the adequacy of existing; tax liabilities; stick changes to tax liabilities will
impact tax expel}se in the period that such a determination is made,
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GLP Ptc. Lr~l.
(formerly known as Globrl 1.ogiscic Properties Liirzited)

nrrd its subsidiaries
Finuncrul statements

Year ended 31 ~ldarch 2018

~ Iaaves~ment pa-opertie~ (continued

During the year ended 31 March 2018, the Group reclassi#led certain investment properties of
US~241;831,000 tv assets classified as held for sale following initiation of an active programme
to sett (Note 15).

lltiring the year ended 31 Marc3~ 2017, the Group sold certain investment properties of
US$33,650,000 to GLP US Income partners TII, which are classified as assets classit7ed as held
for sale (Note 15).

Investment propei~ies are held rY~ainly for use by external customex•s under• operating leases.
Genet-ally, the leases contain an initial tlon-cancellable period of one to twenty years. Subsequent
renewals are negotiated with the lessees. There az~e no contingent rents arising from the lease of
investme~zt properties.

Investment properties with carrying value totaling approYimate~y US$10,920,404,000 as at
31 March 2018 (2017: (JS~8,003,045,000) were mortgaged to banks and bondholders to secure
credit facilities fur the Group (Note l9). lnterest capitalized as cocks of zr~lvestmeut pro~~erties
anaou~ited to approximately US$7,898,000 (2017: US$6,986,000) dui•uig the yeaa•.

Measurement of fair value

(i) Fair value heera~•chy

The Group's investment property portfolio are vahied by independent exteinat valuers at the
reporting date. ̀ I"he fair values are based on open nnarkct values, being the estimated amount
for which a property could k~e exchanged on the date of the valuation between a willing buyer
and a willi~ig seller in an arm's len~,~th transaction wherein the paa-ties had each acted
knowledgeably acid without compulsion. In determining the fair value as at the reporting
date, the independent external valuers leave adopted a combination of valuation methods,
including income capitalization, discounted cash flows and z•esidual methods, which involve
certain estimates. The key assumptions used to determine the fazr value of investment
properties include market-corroborated capitalization rate, discount rate and terminal yield
rate.

The income capitalization method capitalizes an income stream into a px~esezit value using
single-year capitalization rates, t}~e income stream used is adjusted to market rentals
currently being achieved within comparable investment properties and recent leasii3g
transactions achieved within the investment property. The discounted cash flow method
requires the valuer to assume a rental growth rate indicative of market and the selection of a
target internal rate of retur~~ consistea~t with current market requirements. The residual
method values properties under development and land held for development by reference to
their development potential which involves deducting the estimated development costs to
complete construction and developer's profit from the gross development value to arrive at
the residual value cif the property. The gross development value is the estimated value of the
property assuming; satisfactory completion of the development as at the date of valuation.
"The esti~t~ated cost to complete is determined based on the construction cost per square metre
in the pertinent area.

In relying on the valuation reports, management has exercised its judgment and is satisf7ed
that the valuation methods and estimates are reflective of the current market conditions.
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GLP Pte. L1rL
(formerly known as Globul Logislrc Properties Limi[ed)

and its subsfdlaries
Financial s(ateme»ts

Year ended 31 Mnrch 2018

C Investment properties (conti~aued)

IVleasnrement of fair valve (continued)

(ii) Reconciliation of T,evel 3 fair valaes {continued)

Valuation technique and significant unobservable inpz~ts

The following table shows the key unobservable inputs used in measuring the fair value of
investment properties.

Anter-relationship between key
unobservable inputs and fair

Vatuarion method Key unobservable inputs s~a3ue measurement

Income capitalization Capitalization rate: The estimated fair value varies
PRC: 4.50% to 7.25% inversely against the
(2017: 5.75% to 7.25%) capitalization rate.
.lapan: 4.40% to 6.40%
(20l 7: 4.50% to 6.40%)

Discounted cash flow Discount rate: The estimated fair value varies
PRC: 8.00% to 1 l .00% inversely agaznst the discount
(2017: 9.OQ% to 11.00°/n) rate,
Japan; 4.40% to 6.40%
(2017: 5.00% to 6.90%)

Terminal yield rare: The estimated fair value varies
PRC: 4.50% to 7.25% inversely against the terminal
(2017: 5.75% to 7.25%) yreld rate.
Japan: 4.65% to 6.65%
(2017: 4.75% to 6.65%)

Residual Cupitatrzatiore rate: The estimated fair value and gross
PRC: 4.50% to 7.25% development value vary
(2017: 5.75% to 7.25%) inversely against the

capitalization rate.

Estimated clevedopment The estimated fair value varies
cosPs Po complete inversely against the
cnnstnrction development costs to complete

construction.

Income capitalization method is applied to derive the total gross developrnent value under the

residua! approach.
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GLP P(e. Lirl.
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a~r~f ils ,subsrtlfar~es
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Year ended 31 ~l9ar-ch 2018

6 Assocaates end joint ventures ~continued~

The Group has Nil (2017: one) associate atad three (2017: six) joint ventures that are material and
a number of associates and joint ventures that are individually immaterial to the Group. All are
equity accounted. The following are the material associates and joint ventures:

I'~~iryciY~al
Name of associate anc~ ioint T~rincipal ~1<sL_ce o!'

venturesi acYivi business 2018 2017

Associate
GLP US Income Partners TI Private equity fund United States 9.85% 9.85%

focused on logistics of America
properties

Joint ventures
GLP Japan Income Partners I Private equity fund .Cagan 33.33% 33.33%

focused on logistics
properties

GLP Japan Development Private equity fund Japan 50.00°/> 50.00%
Venture I focused on logistics

properties

GLP Brazil Development Private equity fund Brazil 40.00% 40.00%
Pat~tners I focused on logistics

properties

GLP Brazil Income Partners 1 P~~ivate equity fund Brazil 34.20% 34.20%
focused on logistics
properties

GLP ]3razil Income Partners II Private equity fund Brazil 39.98% 39.98%
focused on logistics
properties

GI,P lJS Income Partners I Private equity fund United States ] 0.35% 10.35°/u
focused on logistics of America
properties

Noies:

}Zelatcy t~ the corn.nlercial name c>f the joint ventures used ur~dex CiLP's fiend managerner~t platform.
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GLP Pte. Lid.

(formerly known as Globnl Lr~~isti;; Properties Limite~j

and its subsidiaries

Fniancral statenzenrs

Year ended 31 Nlar-ch 2018

6 r~ssoci~tes ~md jai~at ver~t~ea-es (ecaaa~inuecl)

~urr3en~rt_inS'c3rma~~vaz for associates and ioint ~~entures that are ~ateriai to tine ~rocin (cortai~ue~)

Immaterial
GLP Japan GLP .tapan GLP Erazil GLP Bra~rl GLY Brazii GT.,Y LIS f.L,P US associates snd

Income DeGelopment Development Income Income Income Income joint
Farmers I Venture [ Partners I Parritcrs F Partners R Partners T Partners I7 ventures Totaf

ZOt? U53'000 US~'OOU GS~'0~0 CS~'000 LiSS'000 USS'OOQ L~5~'000 C1S5'0~0 t;SS'000

Group's interests 33.33 % 50.00% 40.OU % 34.20°/ 39.98 % 10.35 ~ 9.8~

Re~ulu
Revenue. 63,2CiG i7;6?3 34,2yG 68,521 64,035 677 ?86 359,390 621,648 1,966,7~J~
Expenses (24,36%) X39,2361 (I?.,?38j (32,96~j (39,200 X428 <tG;i (306,5 81 (,579,73_) (1 463; 16)
Chartgesintauvaioeofir~ve.:tment,7roperties 36,1?: 14;,`64 ~9.4(il ~9,Sfi5 (29u2~} 540,72= 198,393 72,9 1 1,12946U
InCometasexpense i .'~41 111.6Sij _U,il51 i'~s.5i;!} t _~'; i:. _~30i (~i.35d1 '~'t,727) +a_O.C7p}

Profit%(; os~; ror the ~-ear 69,840 _l8~S4 r,~l,~~?$~ 71,44 ~,i-'.~j 51 :2? c f63,2~1 93,1 9 f ltil ?7S;
\~on-controlling in[eresis - - - - - - - i i:0+~9'~ (] 1,.09')
ProfiV(Loss)attributabietoowners 69,840 21~,_is9 Gi1,f;`%8 71, 40 0,145) 5id~~~' Ivi'71 82,0;'0 1;1?C_i,88~?
O[Yrcr comprehensive income, ? v$8 ~S.G(ri) ! 33a _U2? - -- ('1J5?'; IC~.2`j
Total eomprehensivc income 74,407 '~'t~?7 1. 14,F98 132.874 43.876 514.217 163,271 81,013 1,335,733

~̀r'rp1tU •ss'~ aiic; r~~ iacic:er--T ~
~r;i:~est~tncome 2 =;~87 2;3 "7 d,~d9n 5~~ 1 2.1 9 12:-~?`>' I
r ..-~,.),.;.,scc; ~tiii~~ ~~d amortization (2,~~621 (3,92~j - - - - - (5,432) ;,11,617] I
'iili<<.~:-~X~~uSe (ii,4-i9i ^}l.~.j7_ .:{,? el( J jj5; ?.7'77 t19:~.i231 ~ Ii~S 51=1; ~28. 41i_ _.aa' =~)

Assets and liabiliiies
Non-current assets 1,I~b,504 2,131,930 753,946 919,228 823,084 8,1~6,~23 4,716,823 1,5»,097 20,613,14
Current assets x;,321 3.1, gg 3j,~~)& 3~_3~3 .e,9 i1 ?qu,>59 121,?23 -~~6.~88 9$g,-. b
Total ~se[s t.194.$i~ 2.31o`.(;~19 ?39.~.i.~ 45ti.vob 8<i9,4~o R,365,J:+% 4.i3~li:~d(~ ~,28i.98~ 21,6i~1 •:31

lion-cun-entliabilicies (594,6341 (895,818) (156,263) (3~3,5~?) (23',,8~7j (4,?.24,551) (3,072,341) (~24,095j (10,114,4iii
C;irrentliabilities (23,0 41 i.[S,>dl} i2~.Y~') i2R.o~9l (~Q,033) (443,45&1 1228.7151 r~75,74Y1 {l.?iS.U~3'~

Total tiabilities (G19.30~1 I,tl~4ti~9i f_'lS.,d55) t1S2.i~t~j (~~~.~>6) i ,~'3.a~~; ~3-3i1f.Q&%1 il,€32.838? (II S^~.?431

~.S~~iS :.0 ~ie~i[[7t}Cy L1i: S'~iiC: `~.._. .' '

C~=~7 and cash equival~nYs 36,6i> >i,834 19,43n 24,39 9,375 183,747 106,?51 145,921 584.134
'~_ usrent ;:nancial liabilities (excluding trada ana other

payablee) (3,4,t9y (165,404] {15.785) (il ~i53j (13,984) (362,463; (162 464) (75,526} (SI'?a;R}~
rion•~Wrr~t financial Iiabi(ities (excluein~ trade and

othern„vahlesa j5F3.S22} ~s~6?~~i ,i'.~.o'?~} ~sc~.?~fn) ~,~3~-1':~i 1~.-"~~I.~iS1 ~ ~F2,?y?i ;;:i9l,~8? (9,?3S,1~J}!
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(~t.~ ~ te. ~ try

/;i~rrrerlti icn<.%~vr~ os ~~Iobal i:ogis:ic Properiie.; L,imitecli
grad dts sazbcfr~ia~rres

Finarcial sta;emen,s

Year e;edea 31 I✓larch ?C?If3

~c~~c~~~~€~a~t~c~~~ €r~° 8~~ ~~tas~~ ~~r~~~~ ~~a i~~~:~~ ~~~~ ~-~s~€.k~~~e~ec~ ia~ ~~a~ ~~a~~~a~i~~t~~ ~~:~~€~e~~ ~~'~~~~~~a~ ~a~s~~f~ea~€

~~~~
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zil~ O~ 1h~ S ~~3C

I~w~~~~.~-i~i
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GLP Pte LTd
(formerly known as Global l,ogishc Properties I.imitedj

and itr suhsidiaries
Financial statements

Year ended 31 ~vfarch 2018

6 AssocB~tes and joint ventures (cont~nu~d)

ReconcileaYion of the above affiounts to investrceent recognized in the consolidated statement of financial posetion (co~afinued}

2017

Group's interests

Gruup's interest in net assets of associaees and joint
ventures at beginning of the year

C;roup's share of total comprehensive income
Dividends received ,"nom associates and iouit ~-enNres
(the Group's share)

Uroup's share of total (distribution to)!c:ontribution by
owners (netj

Reclassification ofjoi~tit ventures to su~rsidiaries
iNote 29fa)j

Acquisition of subsidi;~ries (Note 29{aj}

R~classifieacion from a>set held Por sate Note 29(c))'

Effect of ~riovemen[s in exch~~ge rates

Carrying amount of interest in associates and joint
ventures at t'he end of the dear

Notes:

Including transacrion cost capitalized of $3,31~,OOp.

immaterial

GLP Japan GLP 3apan GLP Brazil GLP Brazil GLP Brazil GT.P 1JS ALP US associates

Income DevelopmentDeveEopment Income Income Income Income and joint

Partners 1 Venture I Partners T Partners T Partners TT Partners T Parkners II ventures 'Fotai

US~'Od0 US5'000 US~'000 L75$'000 TIS$'OQ6 IJS$'000 US~'000 L1SS'000 TJS$'OOtI

33.33% 50.00% 40.fl0~/e 34.20% 39.98% 10.35% 9.85%

201,940 462,482 173,845 146,18 171,818 340,434 - 456;987 1,953,686

24,843 110;689 45,879 42,028 l?,541 53237 16,082 36;49 346,718

(9,654j (22,767} - - -- {I4;261) (4,186) (57,OG4) (107,872)

(23,426} 4,698 19.310 4,463 I~,181 - - 14,t1~ 34,341

- - - -- - -- l2b,338) (26,338]

- - - -- - - - 124,612 124,612

-- - - - - Id3,148 - 143,148

1,868 362 10,319 8, 21 11,948 - - (19,210) 13,848

1 95, 31 ~5~,*6~ 243;353 201,192 216.488 379,410 1»,044 529,621 2,482,10.1
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GLP Pie_ I td
(forn7erly Irnown as Globa! Logistic Yropert?es' Limited]

un~d its subsidiaries'
Finarrcial statements

Yem~ ended 3J Iviarch 2<J~8

'~ ' t. 1

Effect of Recognized l2ecogniaed Reclassification
Acquisition movements in ofher in profit fo assets and

rat of subsidiaries in exchange comprehensive or loss liabilities held At
1 April (Note 29(a)) rates income (Note 2~) for sale 31 March

Group US$'000 tiS~'000 US~'000 US~'000 ~CTS$'~00 US$'000 US~'000

2017
Deferred tax asses
Unutilized tax losses 26;429 1,400 (1,419) — ?,663 — 29,Q73
Investment properties 771 — 34 — (805) — —
Interest rate swaps i36 — 19 {294} — — 461
Others 14;100 — (I1} — 3,186 (64} 13,206

38,036 1,400 (1.377) (294) 5,04-4 (69) 42,740

Defea-rec~ tax ibabilities
Investment properties (994,025) (b,304) ~?,931 — (223,519) — (1,165,917)
Available-for-sale
financial investnjents (18,025) -- 1,129 (7,488) — — (24,384)

Others (1&,4,2) — 620 — (1,884} 6,114 {13,582)

11,030,482) {6,304) 59,680 17,488) (225,403) 6,114 (1,203,883)

Dotal (992,446) (4,904} 58,303 (7,182) (220,359] 6,045 (1,161,143)
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~'I~.fT t'te. T,IrI_

(fornterly ura~ti;~~t as Glubrrll,o,~istic F;'operiics Lir.~iter/)

ur:~X;Ps' srabsirlrrarier
Firacn%~;~;; si~!e~a:erzLs

,~1C1~7"~G;1 i<LX ~t3t>;IIt1~,S d5)CI ~".^'~ zi1"L i)1ttiC'C WI]i;'.l t~?CI f; )~ £a IG~3i~}'" t~t~Uti;t;d't")~:; Yi.>'(11 ~ ~i'.1 OIL:

~t3~ic,i1~: ,a.~. c~SSGt~ c~d2,1Si> I". ,: ..,. .<..-_ ~f~[ l~flllf'.~ 2L1C1 SV}J.eY'1 i.~;.0 C~C~~P'S'eC~ f~.XCS I'CIdEC "EU C~lw SHi:7ti Cc^,X

:.iti~c~r~(~-. ~~he a~~loi~r~~~s c}eter,,~~..ned after a~pz~c,~,ri<ate ~~f~Fset~~ing are incl~~ed i~~ tl~~e statement er

~7lancsal posiiioai as tc~lic~ws:

~:~eferc-~cf ~ax.~sset

Zf3~~4 u~;~~'

I L S?9 1?,334

A; ~t rc~~~~?tirig ~3ate, c~~,fer~~-~d f_a~_ Izabf'~ties l~zave zxoY ~ee.i renu~ sized icz respect oJ.' fa~~,s t3~iat
t3✓OiI~CI iii: ~li~"d>>~C :)tl li:C. llPi~ISC3iGl1~`;:`U ~ii7,1I1,? Li ~cii:~?li3 ~lft)Sl(jla.~.E'S CC C'S~i~~.`i,~. . ~,~1(.}() {?i)1.~.

1 ~ y~~, ~ ~.,('t00} as t1~e Group da not have, ~Ia~~~ t~3 c3~~iribu::c t.E~cse e.ar ~a~ ~.s to tl~e tor~;~ee<~b~e

i'~.iti ~r~;.
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f0~~clt`viil??:
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GLP Ptr I,td
(forn,et^ly !oioN~n ns Globa! Logistic Properties Limited)

aiYd its ,subsidiai•i.es
.~irarcial st~,eman~s

1'em~ ended 31 hfarch i01&

3 Plant ~r~d equipxner~f (coY~tiiaued)
~'urnifure, Software
fiftings and under
egnipmer►t deg~elopmeo~t Total

Group US~'000 US$'000 US$'000
Cost
At 1 April 2017 89,526 - 89,526
acquisition of subsidiaries 660 - 660
Additions 8,236 556 b,i92
Disposals (42,028) - (42,028)
Reclassiiicat.ious 325 (3Z5} --
Effect of movements in exchange rates 3,214 - 3,214
At 31 March 2018 59,933 231 b0,164
.Accur~aulile~d ~ic~~rc:ci:~tion
At 1 April 2016 30,205 ~~- 30,205
Depreciation charge for the year 10,669 -- 10,669
Disposals (154} -- (154)
Effect of movements in exchange gates _ (7~0) - {7 40)
~t 31 March 201 "1 39,980 39,980
Depreciation charge fog• the yeaz~ 8,898 - g,8gg
Disposals (10,578) - (10,578)
Effect of movements in exchange rates 2 632 - 2 632
At 31 March 2018 40 932 - ~0 932

Cat~r•yir~ _ .~r~~c~urit~_.. ~ _.__
~t 1 April 2016 ~R,059 4,812 52,&71
At 31 ivlarcl~ 2017 49,546

~~~~~19,QU1 ~
49 546

At 31 March 2018 23] 11,232
Company
Cosf
At 1 April 2016 7,951 4,308 12,259
Additions 1,312 778 2,090
:Reclassifications 5,086._ _. ___ (5,086)
At 31 March 2017 14,34.9 - - ---

14,349
Additions 87 468 555
Reclassifications 325 (325) -.
At 31 March 201$ 14,76 1 143 l 4,904

.~4ecun~ul~teel t9cored:ia9i«t~
f1t ]April 2016 4,864 - 4,864
Depreciation charge fior the year 3,382 3,382
At 3l March 2017 8 246 8,24fi
Depreciation charge for the year 2,433 - 2,433
fit 31 March 2018 10,679 10,679

~ 'SY'1"~lil~it211t7[It7fli

At ] .~priI2016 3.OR7 
~

4,308 7,395
~ ~ ~~~At 3 ] Nlarcla ZO t 7 6,103 6 l 03

.~~ 31 M~u~cli2fllH 4,O 82 ~, 4~ 4 ~7
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Gf.P 1'~e. /,td
(/ormer?y Itnown as Global Lagievtc J'ropei~lies Limited)

~n~ri its subsidiaries
FrnUncinl statements

}'ear• ended 31 A4arch 201'3

m

Intangible assets (continued)

bn~airment test for gaod~vill (enntlnued)

The recoverable amount of the CG[Js is determined based on value in use calculation. The value
in use calculation is a discounted cash flow model using cash flow projections based on the most
recent budgets and forecasts approved by rnax~agcrnent covering Fve years. Cash flows beyond
these periods are extrapolated using the estimated terminal growth rates stated in the taUle above.
The discount rate applied is the weighted average cost of capital from the relevant business
segment.

The terminal growth rate used for each CGtJ does not exceed management's expectatiota of the
long-term averaDe grov,~th rate of the respective industry and country in which the CGU operates.

The Group believes that any r~aso~aably possible changes in tl~e above key assumptions applied
are aot likely to materially cause the recoverable amow~t to be lower than its carrying amount.

~lther inve~trnents
Group

2018 2017
US$'Ot)(D US$'UQiI

Available-far-sale financial investments:
- Quoted equity securities, at fair value 1,106,739 1,044,886
- Unquoted equity secua~ities, at cost 376,307 llS,71 1

1,4$3,046 1,160,597

Quoted equity securities mainly comprise

• 11.5% (2017: 13.6`%) interest in GL.1' J-RE~1"1', which is listed nn the Real :Estate Investment
Trust Market of the Tokyo Stock Exchange;

• 15.5% (2017: I5.5°/n) interest in CMST Development Co., Ltd. (`'CMSTD"}, which is listed
on the Shanghai Stock EYehange;

• 19.9% (2417: 199%) interest in Shenzhen Chiwan Petroleum Supply Base Co., Ltd.
("SCPSB"), which is Irsted on the Shenzhen Stocl< Exchange; and

• 0.9% (2017: 09%} shareholdings in Shanghai Lingang Holdings Co., Ltcl., which is listed
on the Shanghai Stock Exchange.

The quoted equity securities are stated at their fair values at the reporting date, determined by
reference to their quoted closing bid price in an active market at the reporting date. The Group's
exposure to market risks and fair va3ue information related to other investments are disclosed in
Notes 3l and 32.

During the year ended 31 March 2018, the Group also acquired unquoted equity securities in 17
companies in China (2017: six companies in China and three companies ia~ Japan) at an aggregate
consideration of US$222,983,000 {2017: US~95,446,000).
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GLI' Pte, Ltd.
(formerly lusown ns G!obn/ Logia~tic Properties LinTi~ed)

rrnd ris subeidrnrien
l~rnancrnl statemei~Lr

Year e~~ded .31 Ivfarch ZOI B

~2 Trade and other receivables
Ga~oup compa~iy

2018 2017 2018 2~~7
US$'OOU U8~'000 iJS$'000 US~'00{1

Trade receivables 116,265 99,798 - -
Impainnent losses (2,767} (288}
Net trade receivables 113,498 99,51 U -

Amounts due from subsidiaries.
noza-trade and interest-free ~- - 152,173 87,720

- nan-trade and interest-bearing -- - 1,971,104 1,668,599
Amounts due from associates
and joint ventures:

- trade 89,420 83,000 -- - ;
- non-trade and interest-free ]08,677 7,765 30U 283 ~
Amounts duc from an investee

entity:

- trade 16,878 15, l79
aeon-trade and interest-free 17,161 16,269 -

Arno~mts due from discontitaued
operation (trade) -- .954

Loans to non-controlling interests 7,213 14,212 -
Loans to associate and joint
~enttiires 18,587 21,716 -~ -

],oans to thn•d parties:
- irx relation to acquisition of

clew irlvestme~its 226,8 9 70,786 - -
others b9,237 ?,913 -

554,02? 232,744 ?.123,_577 1,75(1,602
Finance ]ease receivables
(Note l3) 220,598 53,471

Impairment losses
-- 

(8, 31)
__ -__

- ~
212,567 53.474 - -

Deposits 232,747 112,21 ~ 198 220
Other receivables 116,918

_--._
57, 7 77

_.
1,7 l 1 ~ 58 l

Impainnenilosses {12j __ (ll)
_- _

--
-- -

116,906 57,166 1,711 358
Loans and receivables 1,229,740 555,236 2,12 ,486 i,75~,180
Other assets 27,213 5,836 -
Prepayn~ents 119,235 88,327 5,904 1,135

1,376,188 fi49,399 2,131,390 1,758,315

'The non-trade arn~unks due from subsidiaries, associates, joint ventures 3nc1 an invcsfee entity are
luasectn-ed and ~r-e repayable on den~~and. The effective interest rates ol~iion-trade interest-bcarin~
amounts due from subsidiaries at the reporting date range from 3.95% to 5.61 % (2 17: 395°/o to
5.0~%) per aiultii7l.
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(iLY Pte. Ltd.
(fnrnterly k~zown as G(obal I,ogrslrc Properties Limited)

and its subsidinrres
l~irtancial statements

Year erzcled 31 iLfiircl~ 2018

IZ Trade and other receivables (~ontir~ued)

(b) Tl~e ageing of loans and receivables at the reporting date is:

Allowance Allowance
f'or doubtful for ctoubtk'ul

Gross ~•eceivables Gross ~•eceivables
201.8 2018 2017 2017

vs~~ooa vsg~000 us~~oao us~~oao
crow
Not past duc 1,150,251 (8,031) 472,543
Past due t - 30 days 36,087 35,727 -
Past due 31 - 90 days 38,353 - 26,336 (8)
Morc ti~an 90 days 15,859 (2,779} 20,929 (291)

1,240,550 (14,810} 555, 35 (299)___ . ,
C;on~p~a~~y
Not past dt~e 2,125,486 -- 1,?57,180 -

The Group's historical experience in the collection of accounts receivables falls within the
recorded allowances. Based on historical payment behaviors, and the security deposits,
tankers' guaran[ees and other forms of collateral )iefd, the Grotzp believes that no additio~ial
allowance for impairment losses is required in respect of its loans and receivables.

The majarity of the trade receivables are due from tenants that have good credit records with
the Group. The Group monitors az~d considers credit a•isk based on trade and other- receivables
~n~ouped by reportable business segments, and uses management's judgement in assessing
the risk of default. The Group establishes an allowance for doubtful receivables that
represents its estimate of incurred losses in respect of trade and othea• receivables. The main
components of this allowance are a specific loss component that relates to individually
significant exposures, and a. collectivz loss component established for groups of similar
assets iti respect of losses that lilve been incurred but not yet identified. The collective loss
allowance is determined based on historical data of payment statistics for similar financial
assets. 7'he allowance account in respect of trade receivables is used to record i~np~irment
losses unless the Group is satisfied that no recovery of the amount owing is possible; at that
point the amounts are considered in-ecoverable and are written of'f against the finar3cial asset
directly.

(c) "rile movemei}t in allowances for impairment losses in respect of loans and receivables
during tl~e year is as follows:

Grs~up
2018 2017

US$'000 US~'000

At 1 l-1pr;1
(i2eversai}/Recognition of

impairment losses
An~~ounts tivritten-t>fF

t~fect of movements in
ehchaiigc rates

At 3I ~Ytxrci~

299 601

1 1,556 (232)
(1,628} (44)

C'orrapany
2018 2017

CTS~'000 US~'000

5~3 i"~'
10,810 299

I~S51
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GLP I'te. Ltrl.
(formerly knoHoz us Global Logistic Prpperlier I,imitect)
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Assets and Piabilities classified as held fir sale and d~seoeatinucc~
opeo~at►een

Croup

Assets classified as held for sale
Liabilities classified as held for sale

2018 2017
US~'000 US$'000

1,684,966 808,565
— (457,070)

1,684.966 351.495

On 20 December 2417, the Group acyvired l00% equity interests in a portfolio of investment
properties .tocated in L.urope to form GLP Europe Income Partners I ("GLP GIP i") and GLP
Europe Developcnent P<it~tt~ers I ("GLl' l>llP l"), with a view to syndicate appro~mately 90%and
85% egi~iry interest within 12 months from the date of acquisition. Subsequent to the acquisition,
the Group syndicated 3~.7~% and 23.60% equity interests in C:rLP EIP I and GLP EDP I
respectively. Pursuant to the syndication of 34.75% equity interest in GLP EIY 7, the Group ceased
to control GLP L'IP I and fhe rea~~aiiling equity it3terests of 55.25°/v to be syndicated was classified
as inveshnent in an associate within assets classified as held for sale.

At 31 March 2018, the assets classified as held fb1• sale comprise 5525% equity interest in GLP
EIP I, the consolidated assets of (1J,P I~DP 1, and a portfolio of investment properties in Brazil
(Note 4), ali of which the Cirot~p expects to syndicate v,~itl~in the next 12 mozltias. The assets
classified as held for sale were stated at fair value ]ess costs to sell at the reporting date,
determined based nn the estimated syndication consideratio~~. The results of G.LP F,DP I were
reported as discontinued operation in the consolidated income statement, while the Group equity
accounts for only the results of the l0% equity interests in GLP E~~ I to be retained and classified
as are associate.

Un 15 December 2016, tl~e Group acquired 100% equity interests in a portfolio of investment
properties located in the United States to forrn GLP US Income Partners III, with a view to
syndicate approximately 90% equity interest within 12 months from date of acquisition.
Accordingly, the assets and liaUilities of GLP US Income Partners Tii were classified as held for
sale and resutts presented as discontinued operation as at 31 March 2017. Certain investment
properties of~TJS$33,650,000 were additionally transferred to GLP L1S Income Partners ITI (Note
4). Subsequent to 31 Mardi 201 i, the Group completed the syndication of 92% equity interest in
GLP US Income Partners III to third party investors. This discontinued operation was stated at
fair value less costs to sell of US$344,487,000 as at 31 March 2017, determined based on the
estimated syndication consideration.

As at 31 March 2017, the assets classified as held fo2~ sale also include 45.00°% eyuity interest in
New Dulles Asset LLC which was subsequently disposed to third party investors during the year'
ended 31 March 2018.

TZcsults froth the discontinued operations amounting to US$1;450,000 (2017: US$4,473,0(~0) are
presented in tl~ic ineorne statement as }profit from discontinued operations (net of tax}. There are
no changes in fair value less costs Ca sell and no cumulative income or expenses included i~1 other
comprehensive iiaeome relating to the disct~ntinuec3 operations.
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ritFrZ a`s~ .4u6sir~rtxr•ies
Frncr~7cinl ssatements

fear en Seri 3,` ,i,`arch ~ r'7g

(zap ~~@:~s•~. ~ ~~s~~za~

~~. a>~ s~~F~~-~~
Z€~~~ 2~3~.7
9 ~3 E1YY ~Y~~PD

~~Y l A~r~ir, i~nciudinh Crea,suiy sllare~ 4~,844;36(i 4,~4~,,3<,~ii
Less: ̀['reasli~~~ shares hcl~f ~ (~15 7,3.57)
~..ess: ̀ Treasury shapes ca~~lee]leet (1 2,552}

__
1~~_?i ~/i~.CCl,, E~`iCiil(.~[12~;If'~t2>i2P"~~ S~l<33':;5 4,7~i ~Fl,q ~i ,f~hj t;p~{~

Tie ilulde-~~s c;i c~c§ilaa~y sl~ar-es (ex~l7ading t~~easiary~ siiai-es) ire ent tied to r~ ~~ei~; e~ divirie~~cts
as cieGlaYeu fr~~n tine to izn~e a~t~c~ aye entitled to o~7e vdY.e ~~er sE~are tit r:~ee2ir~~;s of~ thy;
C'c~~npat~y. A!1 sh~Y~s {e~xelt~din~ treas~aiy siyaaesj zanl: ecZua?,1y with re~~~-d to ti~~ t:~otrtpa<~y's
t esicltaai assef.~.

z~aa ~,~~~~?

,fit 1 April 1 7,357 ~Ci0,b~0
Put~claase of treasury shares Ci~,2~ I
're;ast~f~~ s'r~are traz~sf~~.t~reci pursc~ar~t to Y.lae CPi~I' S11ar~ ~'iaeis (54,8C~Sj (?;~'Z4}
'I~reasliry shams :;~~~cellGd (? 02,5 2) —
,~,t 31 Mar-cI1 1 ~ ~,3~7

i~ollo~4~iztg Yhe~ Cs;,$' Privatizatit~n, ail the Y~et~~iainir~g 102,552_;000 ,r~etryu~~% s1~aa~t~es were
cancelled by 2I1e Ct;n~~~arly.

~t~ri€~~ tt2e ~n2~ncial year cn~ied ? 1 NYr~rc}P 21)12, tl~e C.ompan_y i~~~..iecl capital seci~riff~ie~ ~,uith
a no~nif~~€ a~71oti7at oi~ S$75~,00(~,0{~0 (ec~tzival~z3€~ ~o [JS$~&~,4~0,{)d)0} fot- cas}i. '1ra~~sact'iori
cysts incur~~ed ifl ~cnnection ~~~%itl~ t11e~ issuance of capital sectarities, which was rece~gr~izeci as
a ~3edlictiot~ froi~~~ P ~uity, ~arr~oua~ted to FJS$7,76~1,00~}. ~l~~re capital secL~riYies wei-U z~err7etiaal,
slaborciinated anti tl~e e~isiributiui~ of 5.50% ors the scwurities :ntzy be cie~erred at the s«(e
discretion oi' the t'oml~ar~}~. f~s such, Cie ca}~ital sec~ariii~s were classified ~s equity
isistrt~,ne2~ts ai d recorded ire equity` i~~ thu staYemeP~t ~t' f7iaanci~l ~ositi~n.
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Year ended 3/ March ZOIb

l6 Share capital, capital securities and capital management (continued}

(c) Capital secu~•ities (continued)

On 17 February 2017 (tl~e "Reclassification Date"), the Company announceci its intention to
redeem the capital securities and made redemption iii whole on the first call date on 7 Apz•zl
2017 (the "Redemption Date").

(d) Capital n~anagerne►~t

"T'lle Group's objectives when rnanagitig capital arc to baild a st~oilg capital base so as to
sustaitl the future developments of its business and to maintain an optimal capital struct~~re
to maximize shareholders' value. The Gz~oup defines "capita]" as including all components
of equity.

"I~he Group's capital structure is regularly reviewed. Adjustments are made to the capitzl
structure in light of changes ira economic conditions, rehulatory~ requiremeil#s and busi~less
strategies affecting the Group.

'the Group also monitors oapita( using a net debt to equity ratio, which is defined as net
bon~owings divided by total equity (including non-cont2•olling interests).

Group
2oia zor7

US~~OOV VS$'VOV

Cross borrowings (net of transaction costs) 7,892,528 5,599,418
Less: Cash and cash equivalents (1,235,736) ___(1,210,540)
Net debt 6,G56,?92 4,388,878
Total equity ]6,387,482 13,214,890

Net debk to equity ratio 0.41 (7.33

The Uroup peeks to strike a balance between d1e higher returns that might be possible with
higher levels of boi•i•owings and the liquidity and security afforded by a sound capital
position.

Except for the requirement on the maintenance of statutory reserve fund by subsidiaries
incorporated in the PRC; there were no externally imposed capital requirements.
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GLP Ple. Lrd.
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n~~d rr,s aubsidirrries
Fi~auncia! stnternents

Yecrr ended 31 A~nrch 20B

18 Non-contro}lis~~ interests

The followizig subsidiaries have non-controlling iniei~ests ('`NCI") t}~at ai•e material t~ the Group:

!ftarnt ol`C.`on~p~_

Airport City llevelupment Co., Ltd.
CLF Fund I. LP
CLF Pond II, LP
GLP China Holdings Limited (f.k,a. Iowa
China Offsho~~e Holdi~igs (FIong Fong)
Limited) ("China Holdca")

Principal Ownership ontcrest
pAac~ of"business lit:ld by NCI

2018 2017
%̀~

PRC 46.86 46.86
PRC 44.12 44.12
PKC 43.62 43.62
P~KC 33.'79 33.79

The following table summarizes the financial inforniation of each of the Group's subsidiaries with
material NCI, based on Cl~eir respective (consolidated) financial statements pre}~ared in
accordance with FRS. See Note 35 foi• details of the significant subsidiaries uFtl~ze Group.

2013
Results

Revenue
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income

Total eomprehensive income

Attributable tu:
_ ~C}

- Owners of the Comptuiy

n~~F~ulnbl~ to NCI:
Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income

"1'ota! cornurche_nsive income

Assets and liabilities

Other
China individunlly

ACL, CLF CLT Holdco immaterial
Group I+und T, LP Fund IT, LP group subsidiaries Tofal

tiS$'OUO i7S$'000 US$'000 US$'000 US$'000 US$'O00

62,80 106,601 40l 896,558 171,427
52,118 345,053 ~4,6J8 1,649,320 338,947
70,939 162,987 22,156 1,04QR4A 34,480

123,057 508,040 76,R~4 2,C,90,1(>8 373,427

_.. - SU7,87A
123,057 508,040 76,854 2,182,290 373,427

24,422

3=~,2~3

152,237
71,910

23,SS9

9,664
45],162
2ftG?34

116,19b
9:?,(18'1

767,8?6

~i'~3,738

~7 6(i:i 7"14,147 33,$23 737,316 :08,f3$:i 1,261.614

Non-currentassc~s 1,466,921 2,965,SU8 6~3,~7? 1y,011,72$ A,115,852
Cur[ent asses 42,347 170,420 1:i 8.797 2,329,477 1,188,016
~I'ota( assets 1,509,268 3 135,428 812.369 27,341,205 5,103,A68

Non-current liabilities (447,279) (831,b41) (47,841) (6,2(?1,OSl) (868,830)
('un~ent liabilities (2(10,880 (298;382} (417,639] X2,91 I,HB~) (322,8($)

I'otal liabilities {698,165) (1,130,023] (46Q,8801 (9,112,939)
----- - -
(1.191.648)

NCI - - (2294,006) -
Nct assets attributable to owners
of the Company 81 1,103 2,00>,905 347,489 9,934,260 x,112,220

--
~lct i5sets attributable to N{.l 380,095 8R~,957 ISl.5R9 3,356,787

--
1,094,134 5 8E7,562

I=Si
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GLI' Pte. I,~d.
(Jorn~erl}~ kno~i~+i as C>lob«l I,rgisric Proyer•ties I.h~zilcd)

nn~l its subsidrnrles
I-inancia! slcuen~ents

I'car er~~~ed 31 March 20/ 4

loans ~at~d bo~•~•cavvie~gs
Gx•oup Com~an~~

2(}i~f 2017 2018 2087
US~'4l)0 ~JS?;'000 US~'000 gJS`5'0~0

Non-curx~enf ]iabilities
Secured h<inlc loans 1,969,156 1,666,888
Secured t~onds 482,554 531,702 -
Unsecured bank loads 29,241 711,164 711,078
Unsecl~red hoixds 1,903,49b

_ 

1,384,954 ],127,140 ],ib8,4Sb
},384,447 ,x,294,708 1,127,140 1,879,534

C"ui~rent liabilities
Secured bank loans 343,599 123,904 -
Sectired bozads 121,&8l 175,659 -
C7nsecured bark loans 3;00 },5 t7 464,34Q 1,447,791 64,000
~,insecurec3 bonds 6,354 6,854 -
F3aall: overdrafts _31,230 - 31,230
Capital sectu~ities -~ 536,807 - 536,807

3,SQ8,OFiI L304.%10 1.455.275 GOO ~i07

(~) Secured and u~isecurecl bank loans

~S~lle secured bank loaras are secured by mortgages ova the l~oz~-owing subsidi~iries' iitvest~nezlt
pro~~erties witl~~ a carrying amount of US$9,559,195,000 (2017: US;fi6,326,577,000) (Note
4).

The effective. interest rates f2>r bank bo~~-owings for Che Group ai d Company {taking into
account the effects of iA~Cerest rate s~u..~ps) r~nKed from O.S6% to 6.86°/n (20l?; 0.14`% to
5.93%) per ~tmusri and G.70% to 2.5'1% (2017: 1.01% to 1.70%) per anz~utt~.

Mal.izrity of bank loans:
~,r~7up Cora~pany

201$ 2017 2(318 ZU17
Y1S`6'000 US~'404 US~'040 iJS;~'000

Within ]year 3,348<lI6 ~S>?,244 1,~~147,191 64,OC~~~
From 1 to 5 years I 1,`l~l X43 1,411,f~70 35 ,97`3
after ~ ~e~Grs ~ l0f> ~{~4 966, 82 - 35~ir105
After f year

___ _
1,998,397

_
2,37&,~52 - 711,078

5,34b,513 2,970,296 1,447,191 775 078

Analysis of k~arlk loans by ~eogra~Paic regions:

Group Company,
ao~a zo~7 aa~s Za~~

US$'000 IIS$'000 ~JS~'Q04 ~JS~'000

E'RC' 3,1K3,~45 1,771,234 -- -
.tap~n 47 ~,9?7 423,E?$4 _
Singapore 1 ,44'1,1' 1 775.0"l~ 1 ,4~l7.191 77~.U7~

5,3~Gb,5t3 2;'>70,2y6 1,44 ,191 775,078

1-S'~9
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(~~ ~~a:a~~~~d b€~~ds

~;e bonds are is~ue~ by certain, si~bsidzaries in 9apan and are. !'i~l1y secuf-ed by invest€~1e;nt
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GI.P Pre. I,Pd.
(for•rnerly hnotii~n as Gloria/ Logistic Properties Limited)

null its ,subsidiaries
Firrmicial statements

}'ear ender131 lvlarch 2078

19 Loans anc~ boa-rowings (continued)

Recnncaliataon of rrpovefnenis of laabiliPies to cash.flows apising.frosrafrrrancing rrctrvaties

Deriva4ive
liabilities

held to hedge
Liabilities borrowings
Loans from

non- Financial
Loins and controlling lnlcrest derivative
borrowings interests payable Ifabiiities Total

(Note 22) (Note 22) (Note 20)
US~'ODU US~'ODO U"S$'Ui)0 US$'000 US$'000

~saiunceau,airucuti ~,-~rr:,nts s.i..rs~ ~Ei,.siy totsu> >,~vu,s;•~
Changes from finvncing cash flows ',
Proceeds from bank Ioans 4,240,1 7 - - 4,240,157
Repayment of hank loans (1,04H,045) - - (1,048,045)
Proceeds from issue of bonds, neL of

transaction costs C3R,713 - - b38,713
Redemption of bonds (296;345] - - (296,345)
Settlement of financial derivative liabilities - (835) (835)
6~terest paid - (200,580) - (200,SS0) ',
Capital securities distrinution (537,363) - - (537,363)
Repayments of loans from non-controlling

interests {42,233) - - (,42,233}
total chanaev from fin:snrinv each flnwc 2997.177 t427~11 (20~ SROI (R351 7 757 d/,Q

Changes arising from nb4aining or losing
control of subsidiaries or other business (56,49?) 50,086 - - (6,411)

"the effect of changes in foreign exchange
rates 335,668 77E 1,265 330 338,039

C[~~nge m fair 5~aiue (fi L09~ (G:~bH)---- - -

Othcrchanges

--- --

Amt>rtizaiion of transaction costs of bonds
and bank loans 14;982 14,952',

',Interest expense 1,923 204,542 - 206,465
'Cff'ective portion of changes in fair ti~alue of

cash Ilow hedges - - (14,082) (14,082)
Payment on hahalf by immediate holding

company (998,1b0) - (10,804) - (1,008,964)
Other changes

Italence at 31 March 2018

(983,178) 1 423 195,661 (14 082) (799,676)

7,892;528 43,884 35,742 6,009 7,978,163
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GLP I'te Lt~l.
(formerly Icnoia~n ~.s Global logistic Propar~ies Limited)

~nul its srebsicliuries
Finc~rtcial s~al~trnenLr

Year endeJ 31 ;14arch 20/8

22 '~'raele and other payal~les

Trade payables
Accrued development
expenditure

Accrued operating expenses
Advance rental received
Security deposits received
Amotu~tts due to:
- immediate holding company
(non-trade}

- subsidiaries {non-trade)
joint venhrres and associates
(trPli~e)

- joint ventures anti associates
(non-trade)

- non-controlling iziteres[s
~1:7'iiCjO~

.Loans fa~om non-controlliil~
interests:

- interest-free
- interest-beari~~g
Interest payable
Consideration payable for

acquisition of associate and
subsidiaries

Consideration payable for
acquisition of investment
praE~erties

Deposits received and acc~~ued
cxpenscs for disposal of

Grt>up Company
2018 2017 2{?18 2017

~TS$'000 US~'OUO iL'S~'400 U~~'000

8,737 8,08? -- -

453,971 429,290 - -
92,4~2 84,328 15,1"ZS 20,202
49,503 31,688 - -
89,323 104, l 6~ - --

988,376 988,376 -
__ -- 631,(08 44,939

4,817 ~- - -

5,896 2,0~} 1 __ _

2,366 1,815 -

1,281 1,740 - --
42,603 37,592 - -
35,742 41,319 13,708 29,924

136,820 ]47;9~~5 - -

134,161 63.488 -

investment properties 61,221 55,712 - --
Other payables 83,810 57,779 7,473 3;634

2,191,079 1060,983 1,656,290 98,699

T'he noi~-trade amounts due to immediate holding com~at~y, subsidiaries, joi~lt ve~~tuzes acid
associates are unsecured, interest-free and ate repayable on demand.

"1'he loans from no~~-controlling interests are unsecured and are repayable on demand. 7'hc
interest-bearing loans from noa-controlling interests bear fixed interests ragging fi~oiZ~ 4.00% to
6.Q0`% (2017: 4.00°% to 18.00%) per annum.

Other payables relate ~rinei~ally to retention sums, adva~~ce payrne~~ts received and amoi.ints
payable in connection tivith capital expenditure incurred,

Interest payable include Nil {2017: US$14,236,000) accrued distribution on the capital securities
(Note 16(c)).
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cl n r~~. ird.
~fortner(p known as Global Logistic Properlier I.imiredj

arrd its srtbsidiaries
Finartcin! statements

Year ended 31 Atm•ch 2018

23 Equity corripensation benefits (cor~tinued~

GLIpRSP (conPinued)

The tau' value of~ shares was determined using a Monte Carlo simulation at the measurement date

which projects future share price assuming a log normal distribution based on Geometric

Browniazl ivlotion "Theory. The fair valnc and assumptions are et out below:

Group
Year oi'Awae•d 2018 2017

Weighted average fair value at measurement date S$1.42 S$0.71 - S$0.91

Volatilit}~ based o~1 three-year liistarical share
price from grant dale 15.71% 14.67% - 15,U3%

Weig}zted average share price at grant date S$2.42 S$1.79 - S$2.Ob

Risk-fi-ee interest rate equal to tl~c implied yield
on zez•o-coupon Singapore Government bond
with a term equal
to the le~~o la of vestii~~ period 1.41 % l . ] S% - 1.39°/~

Expected dividend yield 2 26% 3.10% - 3.52%

GLP RSP

This relates to compensation costs of the GLP RSP reflecting the benefits accruing to ceriain
ei~iployees of the Group and llirectoi•s of the Company over the service period to which tlae

perfonnancc criteria relate. AtW~rc3s lender the GLP IZSP represent the i•iglit of a participaalt to

receive fiilly paid shares Tree of char6e. Awarefs granted under the GLP RSP were subject to
vesting periods unless accelerated by the I-iRCC but, unlike awards granted under the

performance sl~arc; plan, were not subject to performance tai•gefs.

Details of the share ativards under the GLP RSP are as follows:

At 1 Apri!
Granted during the year
Vested and released duT•ing the year:
- Equiry settled
- Cash settled
Lapsed during tl~e year

Balance at 31 March

Group
2dD18 2017
~ o~►o ~ooa

16,775 9,534
8, 3 07 12, 63 8

(23,463) {4,827)
(471) -

(1, 148) (570)
-- 16,775
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v~i~i~e}~ propeets 1i~~.ure share price asstan~ii7g a 30~ rzt~i•s~ia; ciisi~~i_~~t~ticn Cased can Geai~e~rtc

I3r~wP~;art~ ~~Jc~tio~~ Tl2eory. ̀ Clae f~~ir value ar~d asstalnpti~r~~s are set out below:

~F~•~~g~

L~'ei~hfed ~~veza~e fait vahae of z~~~~.asl~~~mcrit ~1ate S`a2.?? - ~~~.&fi S$?.(~? - ,~,~;i its

~̀ ol~iility based on tl~rce-year f,?sr~~r~ica slp:~re ,isi~e fro,7i

grant date 21.62°/n 26.2]°a> 24.51;% - ~Z9.f3E~°/n
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2 ~~~ ~

~;'~~"~9Qf~ i'S~'~~~'•~
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GLP PCe. Lld.
(fa~nterly known as Global Logistic Pi~oper-ldes Limited)

mrd its subsidiaries
Financial statements

Year ended 3] d~arch 2018

27

let f~r~an~e c~st~
Ge•oup

Note 2018 2017
tIS n'~00 US~'0{)0

Interest income ou:

- fixed deposits and cash at bank 3,816 b,692

- loans to non-controlling interests 60 488

loans to associate and joint ventnres 6,001 11,729

- others 2,791 9,94

12,668 19,903

Amortization of transaction cost; of honcls and hank
loans (3 ,982? (8,782)

Interest expea~ses on:
- bonds (b4,448} (57,31.3)

bank loans (139,608) (76,749)
- loans from non-controlling interests (1,923) (1,932)

capital secttrities~ (48b) (3 394}

Total bon'owrng costs (221,447) {143,170)

Less: Bon-owing costs capitalized in investment
properties 4 7,898 6 986

Net borrowing costs (213,549} (141,] 84}

Foreign exchange gaiz~/(loss} 143,305 (92,809)
Changes iu fair value of financial derivatives 6,209 (9 510)_

Net finance costs recognized in profit or loss (51 3_67)___ (223,600),

Note:

~ Relates to interest eYpensa for the period from l Apz~ii to Redemption Date (2017: Reclassification Date
to 31 March 2017).

Profit betare tax

The following items l~avc been inchided in arriving of profit before tax

G~•oup
2018 2017

US~'000 US$'000

{a) Non-operating income

Gain/(Loss) on disposal of joint venture end ~

subsidiaries 10,566 (43)
Loss on disposal o#~investme~~t properties (50} (116)

Gain/(T.oss) on disposal of plant and ec~uiprneni 17,441 (291)

(Loss)/Gain on disposal of assets and liabilities
classified as held for sale (944) 13,014

Negative boodwill on acquisition of associate, joint
ventures and sut~sidiaries — 3,592

Others ! 22 (65) j

_ _ 27,035 1 .151
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~rLP Pte. Lid.
(fornserly Ia7own as Global /,ngistic P~•nperliec Limited)

and its subsidiaries
financial statenier2ts

Year erected 31 Mm~eh 2Q18

~~X E'.~peI1SC
group

2018 2017
IJS$'000 US$'000

C~a•rent tag
Current year
Withholding tax o~i foreign-sourced income

Underprovision of pz•ior ye~-s' tax

Deferred tax
Origination and reversal of temporary differexices

Reconeiliatiorz of expected to actual tax

Pz'ofat before tax
I_css: Sharc of results of associates and joint ve~itures

Profit before shu•e of results of associates and joint
venttilres and tax expense

I~ax ex~~ense using Singapore t~ix rate of 17%
Effect of eax rates in foreign jurisdzetions
Net income not sut~jected to tax
Non-deductible expenses
Defer-red tax assets not rzcognized
Reco~nnition of pz~eviously unrecob sized tax: tosses
Witkholding tax on forei~m-sourced income
tlildeiprovision of prior years' ta~c
Others

58,799 51,867
29,843 23,136

175 4Q2

88,822 75,345

480,587 220 359~.______
569,409 295,704

2,648,111 1,347,599
(axo,~3a~ ~2s3,12o}

2,16?,973 1,064,479

368, 55 180,961
142,309 3b,833
(74,552) (3,524)
41,19fi 41,505
65,791 16,775
(8,496) (5i2)
29,748 ?3,136

1'15 X102
4,6$3 188

569.409 295..704

29 l~'e~tes fo the st~te~aae~at o$ Bash flows

The pl•imary reason for t}ie Croup's acquisitions of subsidiaries is to expand its pox-tfolio of
investment properties. At the time of acquisition, the Group considers whether each acquisition

represenks the acquisition of a business or the acquisition of ail asset. The Group accounts for an
acquisition as a business combination where a.n integrated set of activities is acquired in addition
to the property. Typically, the Group assesses the acquisition as a purchase of business when the
strategic management fi~nction and the associated pzocesses were purchased along 1~~ith the
underlying properties.

(a) Acquisition of subsidiaries

1'he p~rirnary reason for the Group's acquisitions of subsidiaries zs to expand its portfc~,lio of
investment properties iii dii~erent geo~-aphical locations.
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GL,P Pte. Lt~L
(frn~merly known. as Globa?Logistic Prvper~ies Lin~rte~l)

n~ulils subsidiaries
Fi~aancinl stalemenrs

tear ended 31 March 2018

Notes to the statement o$' cash flows {corfltinued)

(a) Acquisition of'subsidiaries (eoBatiatued}

Effec#s of acquisitioa~s

The cash flow and the net assets of subsidiaries acquired during tUe year ended
31 March 2018 are provided below:

Recognirc~d
values v❑
acq eoisetivn
ITSS~'000

Im~estme~it properties 422,622
Deferred tax assets 68
Plant and equipment 66Q
Trade and other receivables 2,598
Cash and cash equivalents 41,485
"Frade and other payables {76,124)
Loans and barrowinbs (17,287)
Current tax payable (338)
Non-controlling interests 00,930)
Net assets acquired 362,754
Negative goodwill on acquisition of subsidiaries

Tota] purchase co~isidcratiorl (362,754)
Purchase consideration payable 77,983
Purchase consideration satisfied in cas11 (28 ,771}
Cash of subsidiaries acquired 41,185
Purchase consideration satisfied in cash in relation to subsidiaries

acgtiii•ed in prior year (88,668)

Cash outflow oi~ acquisition of subsadiaries (331,954)

Tlie total related acquisition costs for the above-mentioned subsidiaries amounted to
US$362,754,000. Prom the dates of acquisitions to 31 1~larch 2018, tl~e above-
me~~tioned acquisitions contributed net profit after tax of ~US$24,235,000 to the (troop's
restilts for the year, before accounting for financing costs attributable to the
acquisitions. If the acquisitions had occurred on 1 April 20I7, management estimates
that consolidated revenue would have been US$J,194,04$;OOQ and consulidaTed profit
after tax for the year would Have been L7S$2,()89,844,000.
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GLP Pte. Cad.
(formerly k~eowr~ as Global Logistic Properlres Limited)

acrd its snt~srrfiaries
l~ rnm~cial s(alemei:ta~

I'eur endec131 A~lurci~ 7.018

2 () Dotes t~ the statement of cash flows (cr~ntinued)

(a) Acgxisition ot'sabsidiaries (contittned)

effects of lcyuisitions

Tl~e cash flow and the net assets of subsidiaries acyuired during the year ended
31 March 2617 ace provided belotiv:

Recogni2,ed
values ou
acquisztioe~
~lS`6' 000

Investment ~~roperties 256,102
.Intangible assets 217
Associates 124,612
Deferred tax assets 1,404
Other assets 21 fi
Trade and other receivables 4,698
Cash grid cash equivalents 8,395
Trade and other payables (53,455)
Curxez~t tax payable {352)
I?efen~ed tax liabilities (6,304}
Non-controlling interests (18,205)_._ __.
Net assets acquired 317,324
Negative goodwill on acytfisition oi~subsidiaiies (3,503)
1'~tal purchase consideration (3.13,821)
PuT•cliase considci•atio~~ payable 39,411
P~~id by carrying amount of previously held equity interese 26,338
Purchase consideration satisfied in cash {198,072)
Cash of subsidiaries acquired 8,395
Purchase consideration satisfied in cash in rc4ation to subsidiaries

aequit-ed in prior year (36,681)_ ___—_
Cash o~rt#7ow on acquisition o#'subsidiaries (226,358)

The total related acquisition costs for the above-mentioned subsidiaries amounted to
t~S$313,821,000. From the dues of acquisitions to 31 March 2017, the above-
mea~tioned acquisitions cantrit>uted net Loss of LIS$2,Sb8,000 to the Crrou}>'s results for
the year, l~efbre accounting for financing costs attributable to the acquisitions. If tl~e
acquisitions had occurred on 1 April 2016, mazaagement estimaEes that consolidated
revenue would have been L'S$885,857,000 and consolidated profit fog• fhe year would
Have heen US$1,047,317,000.
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G!_P Pte. I.Ir1.
(fi~rmerly krzow~a as Global Logistic Properties Limire~)

rind its subsidiaries
Finnncial statements

Year ended 31 ;1lurclr 2 .18

29 Notes to the staker~ient of cash flows {cc~nta~ued)

{c) Disposal of assets grad liabilities classified as held f'€~i• sale

Details of the disposal of assets and liabilities classified as held for sale during tl~e
year ended 31 March 2018 are as follows:

During the year e~lded 31 March 2018, the Group completed the syndication of 92'%
equity interest in GLP US Iz~eome Partners III and the disposal of 45.00°/a equity
interest in New Dulles l~sset: I~LC to Yhird party uivestors.

~ff'eets of disposals

Investment p~~opei~ties
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Other assets
Trade and other payabtes
Loans and borrowings
Other nnn-current liabilities
Non-controlling intex•ests
Net assets disposed
Equity interest retained as investment in associate and joint venture
Gain on disposal of assets a~ld liabilities classified as Held for sale
Cash of subsidiaries disposed
Cash tnflow on disposals of assets and liabilities classified as }field
for' sale

Recognized
values on
disposal
LS~'000

806;059
I Z.J6L

1 5,456
4,174

(13;882)
(~~46,228}
(509)

(256,432)
-------- --

121,000
(30,477)

462

____ (15;456)

7S,S29

Details of tl~e dis}~osal of assets and liabilities classified as held for sale during the
year ended 31 March 2017 are as follows:

As at 31 March 2016, assets classified as held for sale primarily comprised 100%equity
interest in GLP US Income Parniers IT acquired on 4 November 2015 which the Group
intended to syndicate within 12 monfihs from date of acquisition. The syndicztion of
90.15% equity interest was cotnp]eted o~~ 7 September 201b for an aggregate
consideration of US$1,785,000,000 and the Groap recognized gain on disposal of
assets classified as held foz~ sale of US$8,730,Q00. The remaining 9.85% eRuity interest
retained was reclassi.fiecf as investment in associate.

During the year- ended 31 March 2017, the Group received final proceeds of
US$58,489,000 in relation to the sale of the 44.65% eytiity interest in GLP US Income
Partners I, and recognized additional gain on disposal of assets classified as held for
sale of US$4,344,000.
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GI:P P(e. I.td.
(fonnerl}~ known as Global I.ngislic Properlie.r Lin~ifed)

rntr! its subsirTtnries
F'inancin! staremertts

Year ended 31 Mm•ch 2(118

30 Operating segments

I~he Group kias five reportable geographical segments, representing its operatio»s in the PRC,
.~apan, LIS, Brazil and Europz, which are managed separately due to tl~e different geographical
locations. The Group zlso has t~vo reportable business segments, representing its real estate
business end iinanci~l services business. The Group's CODM review i~iternal maiiageznent

reports on these segments on a quarterly basis, at a minimum, for strategic decisions making,
performance assessment and resources allocation purposes.

i'erlormance of each reportable segment is measured based on se~anent revenue and segment
eaY•nings before net interest expense, tax expense, and excluding changes in fair value of
investment properties iicld by subsidiaries, associates and jorxit ventures (net of tax) ("EBI"f
cYcluclii~g revaluation"). EBIT excluding revaluation is used to measure performance as
ma~~agement believes that such information is the most relevant in evaluating the results of tliesc
segznea~ts relative to other elatities that operate within the logistics industry. Segment assets and
liabilities are presented net of inter-segt~ient balances.

Segment results include items directly attributat~le to a segment as ~~ell as those that can be
allocated on a reasonable basis. There are no transactions between reportaUle segmezits,

Segment assets and liabilities include iterr~s directly at~~ributable Co a segment as well as these that
can be allocated an a reasonable basis.
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GLP Pte, Zrd
(J"orrnerly loznwn ar Global Logistic Properties Lirni!ed)

and its subs'idiarles
Financial stctements

Year ended 3] March ZU18

30 Opet-~atin~ ~egrra~nt~ ~c~~ti~au~d)

Infornzatioz$ about repoe-t~bte geographieai segments(cctntic~ued)

PRC Japan US Brazil Europe Others Total
2018 ZO7? 2018 2017 2018 2017 2018 2U17 2018 2017 2018 2677 2(718 2017

€;r~oup CISS'000 CiS~'000 US.b'000 USS'OOU USS'OQO Lfg$'Op~ liS~'000 tiS~'000 liSS'~00 US5'1N10 C.i6$'OOf~ LTS~'000 TJSS'40U USS'000

.9ssets mid liaDitit%ec

Investrnen~properties ~6,tiu~;~FS 12,106,~8I 1,848,524 Z,IS~J,04o 43,837 46,732 ~- 9C!,219 — — — — iS~97,429 14,702,57¢

:tsociates ;aid joint.
~~eam;rs ;i::.S55 495,<93 I,CC0,~22 78:,708 (i~;,~liF 536,068 729,835 ~fi~,~~"t4 1~J2,820 - — — ~?~;,~~~ 2,4L~~,iO3

iU*hcrsegrnc;~tussca s,ti27.68~ 238fi.~51 X13,652 ;.G56,Ci9ti ~2,~5? 9b5,47~ 2543 5 7`~44i i.50Q1>I 1¢5901 176.927 0995,~Ob 4,5?5,074

iiepc..,~~,~~segmert
assets Z?.3?i.b2i 'i_2&i,p25 ~702.h'?R 3.976,8~Q 511.91¢ 1. 45:215 93418; 77;?C~ 7.602.971 — IC!3901 1%6,927 28,5 4. hi '. ,'~9,?~7

~.(inll>'J.G JJTO`,Vt('bti l-~,7• i'~J~ I.l ~S7 iJ'LI ; 7( 4i'. :~ ., 3', J~}4~ _ _ _ _ _ ,~~..,<i~ (%,~a ~'~:.1 : !l, l~) .. .C? i~, : t)J,Aih~

O::^e; se5m~~en[
,ia!;il:i:eS 1 3iu :iil i f -'.147.'y91 (~O;.i 3q1 (2C°-Q1 ) f l3 'b~) (4bY ~`~Sl (164 7>2J (+3.?Oil (i, njg'~ t,il'. 1461 ifi~.2 iC ?b .~ tG) ('.y4 „tea",'?

Repor_abi; s:;t^ne:u
lisoilities x70'.+5.7%1~ (4 35.3371 (i_2? 59'1 ;'.3~Q74Si (13.sr21 l4u9,768) (164,7521 (_34p); !6.Ft9~, f3.645661i ('~.76~b20) (12.157,002) 13.544.865)

Other irrjo~malion

Depreciacon aria
xmcrtizati~n (4,7:11) ;a~72) !3,[51} (G,12y} (L~6j {14U) f67T) (723) (1) — ~4,1G4; (4,513) 112,820) 0347',}

interescinconic 6,S$"? 6,831 K _ 4,211 9,5 2 1,123 X31 — — 433 3,028 12,664 i~.403

f~: Cl~s snare of
E13C7 DA escluct;i;g
revaluation' 201 699 162,D22 — 6,996 3,637 — — 7,~4i — — — 216,230 165,709

t:api~i~xpcodih;re~ ~I1.i64 1.092,143 12327 4969(1t~ 6.ZOa 80,681 2l"2.817 84,09 546 555 2.039 1.203,513 1665.812

Nnt25:

EBITDA refers to EBIT excluding depreciation and amortization.

Capital expenditure includes acyuisftiun, borrowing costs and development expenditure of im-estrnent properties znd acquisition of plaza and equipment
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GLP Pre. Ltd.
(formerly known ar Gtobal Lugislic Properlies l,imitett)

rn:d its subsidinries
Financial .rtatemn, nrs

Yenr ended3/ lvfnrch 2018

31 ~'iaa~ncial risk m~nage~reent (contpA~ued)

(b) Credit rislz

Credit risk is the risk of finazicial loss resulting from the failure of a customer or counterparty
to meet its contractaa] obligations. Financial transactions arc restricted to counterparties that
meet appropriate credit cz-iteria that are approved by the Group and are being reviewed on a
regular basis. In respect ofirade receivables, the Group has guidelines govei~~ing the }process
of granting credit and outstanding balances are monitored an an ongoing basis.
Concentration of credit risk relating to trade receivables is limited due to the Grou~~'s many
vat-ied customers. These customers are ei~~aged izl a wide spectrum of activities and operate
in a variety of markets.

Expo~~re t~ credit a•isk

The carrying amount of fi~lancial assets represents the maximum credit exposure. The
anaximum exposure to credit risk at the reporting date wzs:

Gt~nap Company
2018 2017 2018 2017

US~'000 iJS$'000 US~'000 ~1Sa~'OOf)

Loans and receivables
(non-curs-erit and current) 1,711,226 ?71,810 2,125,486 ],77,180
Cash and cash equivalents __1,235,73b 1,210,540

—
__ 22,319 1,02,577

-- ---
`' ~~1C~,~)t~ ~ I ~$7._s'~t) _ '' 1 17,t~05 1 859 757

"I'he maximum expo~ui•e to credit risk for financial assets at tl~e reporting date by geographic
region is as follows:

Group Copnpany
201 2017 2018 2U17

US~'000 LJS~'1300 I?S$'000 ~JSx'000

PRC 2,502,772 ],272,802 -
7apan 219,565 389,872 — -
Singapore 80,215 157,038 2,147;805 1,859,757
US 86,bb5 149,220 -
Europe 47,89 _ ~~
Others 9,846 13,418 —

2,946,962 1982,35t~ 2147, 05 1859,757_ , .

(c) ]Liquidity ris4c

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group will not be able to meet its financial obligations as
they fall due. 'The Group actively manages its debt maturity profile, operating cash flows
and the availability of funding so as to ensure that al! refinancing, repayment and funding
needs are met. The Group maintains a level of cash and cash equivalents deemed adequate
by management to meet the Group's working capital requirement. In addition, the Group
strives to rriaintain avaiJabie banking facilities at a reasonable level to its overall debt
position.
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~iLP Pte. Ltd.
(fa~merty known ns Global Logistic Properties Limited)

nn~l its subsidinries
Financialsfatements

Year ended 31 March 201:4

m Faa~at~ci~a~ risk nna~~gernent (cont6n~aed)

(c) I~iyuidaty risk (cow~6inued)

---------------- Cash t7ows ----------------
Ca►•yying Conkractual Within From Af'tez•
amount cash glows 1 year 1 ko 5 years 5 years

Group US~'000 US~'000 US~'000 US$'000 IiS$'000

2017
Non-derivative

~naucia! liabilities
Banl<loans 2,970,296 3,357;809 679,912 1,647,546 1,030,3 1
Bonds 2,092,315 2,519,496 230,718 998,795 1,289,983
Capital securities 536,807 537,292 537,292 -
'i'rade and other

payables' 1,194,730 1,195,983 1,030,549 126,204 39,230
6,794,148 7,610,5$0 2,478;471 2;772,565 2,359,564

Derivative financial
liabilities

Forward foreign
exchange contracts
(gross-settled). 7,013

- Outflow 59,478 1,643 57,835 -
- Inflow (52,434) (2,012) (50,4.22)

Interest rate swaps
(net-settled) 19,792 20,515 x,834 14,275 406

6,x2.953 7,638,139 2,483,936 2,794,233 2,359,9?0

Company

2018
Nosi-der9vative

financial liabilities
Bank loans 1,447,191 1,451,951 1,451,951 -
Bonds 1,133,994 1,476,245 49,590 170,353 1;256;302
Barilc overdraft 31,230 31,230 3 f,230 -
Trade and other

payables 1,656,390 1,656,390 1,656;290 100
4,268,805 4,615,816 3,189,061 170,453 1,256,302

Derivative financial
liabilities

Forward foreign
exchange contracts
(gross-settled): 140

- Outflow 7,040 7,040 --
- Inflow (b,900) (6,900) -

.1756;3024,2G8,94~ 4,615,956 "3,189,201 170,45;

Note

' l~xclti~des advance renCal received.

I SH3
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The Crroup also ai~~or~itor~ anv surplus cazh }telli in cucren~~ies vt[~r;r iharl tile; fiiF~ctior~ai
CLS~J~LIIi.:Y 0' 1};~ !'eS~7G'CLIVF, <;i)i]lj)8i11~S ililt~ ll~',.S SCC]~1~iV1~'y' <3I3~~~'SIJ T.() Il"1~£i~llt"`.; liiC: ~i)I'E7L',I1

exchange r isl: cxp~~s~~re.. ~,~~I;zre i~e~~essar~, t}ie Grol~~p will use. forei~~; excl~a~~ge contracts io
~~~~~}_,~ ancl~ inir~in.ize net foreic~~ xehan„~ ris~< exposures. In rclat~i~n to il~ c~,~~erseas
1;1~'(',SI(T?t;YtYti it? .~OI~~~1~';1 ~ll~J51(~l<I3 1C~S ~V~itl~~ ~l~t <llti~1:~ .LfC C?~jJO~I:%C3 iU C123"C~71CV f;~1t15;£2Cli)i7 7"ISrC

az~d ~t~hic,h arc l7c]d ~~,r lun :-icrti~ inve.r~rent F~~~r}poses, the differences 31 i:ir••g frot~l siieh
trai~si.atiori <ire c<iptiii~ed uz~d~r t}ie f<,~rei~e~ i;ur~rertcy ir<snslatior7 reserve. These frai~~iafioi?
clii~erc:r~ces arc revic~~e~l ~~nd ;.:onitor2i9 ott a re}ritl:~r ba~i~.
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GLP Pre Lrd
(̀ormerly ioiawn as Global Logistic Properties Limited)

and its subsidiaries
Financial statements

Year ended 31 ~tilarch 2018

31 Fi~ar~cial risk u~anagernent (c~~tinued}

(c~} il~Iarket risk (contiQued)

Currency risk (continued)

The Group's and Company's exposures to forei~~ currencies (financial assets and liabilities not denominated in the respective entities' functional
currencies) as at 31 March 2018 and 31 March 2017 are as follows:

C>a-o u p

?018

'Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents

Trade and other receivables
Available-for-sale financial investments

Fioanciai liabilities

Bank loans

Bonds

Bank overdraft
Trade and other payables

United States Japanese Singapore glong I{ong Chinese European great T3ritish
Dollar Yen Dai[ar Dollar Reomis~bi Dollar Ponnd

~C;S~'{~00 YJS~'000 tJS~'000 US~'000 US~'000 IUS~'040 US~'t100

X54,318 651 663 2,534 lI 4,991 31,466
- 26,54'; 670 - 68;693 2,031 8,070
- - -- 145.046 - - -

254;3IS ~ 27,198 1,333 147,~8~ 68,704 ~ 12,022 39,536

{8&2,580) (948) ~- (445,125) - (1,351,195) --

- (141,410 - - (6;854) - -

- - - - - - (31,230)

f1,9(~2,4171 (626,458) (27) - (il~) (420) -

(2,784,997) (769.321) (27) (445,125} (6,969) (1,3 1,615) (31,230}

Net financial (liabilities}!assets (2,530,679) (742,123) 1;306 (297,545) 61;735 (1,339,593) 8,306
Add: Forward forei~ exchange contracts - - - - 6;854 - 31;39?
Add: Loans designated for net investment hedge - 141.415 1,347,190 -
Cnrrency exposure of net financial (liabilities)/assets (2; 30,6791 (600.708) 1306 (297.~A5} 68.89 7,597 39,493

FS8~
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trLPPtc. Lt~l.
formerly Jcnown as~ Cilobiz! Logistic Properties Limited}

gnu! its subsidrnrres
h~inancrcrl a~tate~nents

fear ended 31 tvJarch 201 S

31 Financial task rt~6~nabert~ent (ce~ntinued)

(d) Maa~6cet ~~isk (conti'~uecl)

Currency risk (continued)

Great
Japanese Singapore Chinese European British
Yen Dollar Renminbi Ilollar Pound

Company US~'000 US~'000 US$'000 iJS~'000 TIS~'000

ao18
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents 5 >43 1 ] I -
Trade and other receivables 25,224 656 68,693 7~l -

25,229_. 1,199 F>8.7~4 75

Financia I liabilities
Bank loans - (1,347,190)
Bonds (k41,415) - (6,854) -
Bank overdraft -- - (31,230)
Trade and other payabies (626,8111 - (104)

-
(420)

(768 226)_ (b ~t~g~
-.~

(1 347,610) {31,230)

Net Financial
(liabilities)/assets (742,997) 1,199 61,76 (1,347,535) (31,230}

Add: Forward foreign
exchange contracts 6,854 -- 31,192

Currency exposure c>~' net
financial
(liabilities)/assets (742,n97) 1,199 68,b00 (1,347,535) {38)

2017
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents 1,508 64 12 -
Trade and other receivables 1;691 69 X9,975 -

3,199 133 59,987 ~--

Financial Liabilities
Bank loans (71 ],078) - -
Bonds (133,635) - (50,775) - -
Capital securities (536,807) -- - -
Trade and other payables {39,5281 (14,380) (784) - __ _.___

~ssQ,2a ~) ass 1 ~ s~) (s i,ss9) __ -

Net financial
(liabilities)/assets (881,042) (551,054) 8,428

Add: Forward foreign
exchange contracts 50,77

currency exposure of net
financial
(liabilities)/assets (881.042) (551,054) 59,203 - -

F'S87
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the s~a~;Y~~ t0 ra~edi~irry te1~n; by using inf'erest rate i~eriv~tives.

~~t ~ 1 ~~[~~lrch 201 ~3, the C3roup and Conl~~any I1~as i~~teres~ a•ate swaps with an ~ig~negate
notional cor~tract~ :~mourrt o#~ I.IS.~444,002,t)00 (201?; US~i;33 ~,~~2,OOCs) and Nil (2~)i?:
~. ~5~i~ i U. ~~i~i,~Ql)} i~ ~;hl~ SiU~~' i1i:Clt;i~S, r~.~GGf- (.dtC1T)~? ld~lCO ~1.000l1Sl't itlC ~f~~Gi;~S E?~ tf1E lii~i;l~uS~

rate swans, tie (Yrou~ ar~d C`om~~any pays fixed interest: rates r~nain~ from C).~~2% to 1.33°%
(2(}1"7: 0.42°% tc, ;.6(T~'/n) {per annt~t~~ end Nil% (2U17: 0.83%, to x.094%) ~~er ~innum and
receives a vari~t',le rate equal tt~ tl~ie ~w~ap C~1'fe~~~2aYe on tEie notiar~al arno~ir7Ys. "I~l~e ~~~*~reg~~te
#air •,~allie of ititcrest rain swaps fielc§ by tl~3e Group ~n~1 C«sr~~any pis at 31 ~~larch 201 h is a
net liability ofUS$5,86~},OGO (2U1~' [15~19,~92,000)an~?~`il (20l?. t~Sb10 ~67,OOQ) which
are desi~iiaCcd a~ ca~1i lc;l=,~ ~~edgcs.

I}urine the years ertde~ 3 1 i~Iarcl~ ~~~18 and 20 t 7, tl!ere vas no ir~e9~fectiver~~~s of ~a~~t f~i>~~v
iied~c ;cco~niz~cl ;.i ~iroit or io~~.
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cLP pre zrd.
(formerly knoin~i as Ulnbal l agistic Properties Limi[ed)

acrd its subsidiaries
Financial statements

}'ear ended 31 Rturch 2018

Financial risk a~an~gein~nt (continued)

(d) Market q-isk (conti,~ued)

Interest rate risk (continued}

At the reporting date,, the interest rats profile of interest-bearing financi~ii liabilities (after
taking into account the effects of the interest rate swaps) are as follows:

Group
P►•incipai/

Cayyying notionaH
amount amount

YJS$'000 US~'OQO

Company
PrincipaU

Carrying notion~t
amount an~aunt
US$'000 6JS~'000

zoos
Fixed rate itastretra~ents
Loans and bon•owings 3,570,995 3,585,345 2,151,086 2,166,111

Variable e•ate instruments
Loans aid borrowings 4,364,136 4,334,257 4F,1.329 430,099

2037
fixed rate instruments
Loans and borrowizigs 3,363,343 3,389.479 2,480.341 2,502,874

Variable rate instruments
Loans and borrowings 2,267.667 2,269,296

Fair value serl,sitinity anaCysts for fzxecl rate znstrunzents

The Group does not account for a«y fixed rate financial assets and liabilities alt fair value
through the profit or loss. `Therefore a cliai~ge in interest rates at t11e reporting date would
not affect profit or loss.

Cash flow sensitivity analysis for variable rate instrzrnaents

A change of ] 00 basis points an interest rates at the reporting date would have
increased/(decreased) profit before tax by the amounts shown below. This analysis assumes
that all other variables, in particular foreign currency rates, remain constant.

Group
100 lip I00 by
Increase Decrease
US~;'000 US$'000

2018
Loans and borrowings

26D 17
Loins and b<az-ruwings

(:ampany
lU0 by 100 by
Increase decrease
US$'000 US$'{~00

(43,343) x}3,343 (4,301) 4;301

(22,6y3) 22,693 - -

1=S89
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I'he C~rou;~`s ucr~vat~~~e t1az-~sacti~3~i~ [)~~at are n~>t ~z~y~saetec, on an exc l~~.ng~ are c~~tes-ed ~rlEc~i

ur};je~ Iri+._ern i;i~f~~~i Swaps an,d C~eaivati~es A~~}ciatii>n (IST);1) 1~tast~rNetti~~g,1~;,~r>em~r,ts.
r

I~~ ;en~ral, u~~ciea` s~i.:-I~; <agree;rei~zs, ;_~c; ~rn«un~s cuv~~ n}- ~~c1~ cci.~i~te~~part~r t <<,t ~u. ~fu~ ~~n ri

sin~l4 c~a~,- i,t respect of ail tt~at~ actie;~is oi:t:st~~ncfing in the. s~z;ne cuirencl~ t~iz:Icr tl~c ags eer~~nt
t~r~~ ~rf r•ega2ed ir?C~ 3 single ~»t at?ioa~€lt ~eit~~.; r ay _bl~ t~,✓ <~~tze pa~'Cy t~3 t4~e t:>#her. ~In certain

circug~7sfar~ces, for exrbtnpie ~.vhcn a credPt e~~ent such ~s ~ defat.~(t ~~ccurs, ~I1 outsi«nding

transactions lzn~ler ;he a~rce~~ne,~t are ,.erminitecl, the ~et~i~ir~~atiox~ value is -~ ,cisse~i a~~ci cnly

a single nee a~z~iour,t is zjlae or paya(~Ie iri .se~ler4let~t af~ali tY•ans~ctiot~s.

"t~f~e above IS~~ ag,ree»l~i~ts ~Sc~ not meet the cr•it~e,~i~ nor of5sertirig ~r7 tlie- sta~ernc~~e of

lirianc€~I ~.~o~iiicn. 7~I~is is ~ee.al~se they cre~lte a right of'set-off of ~~ect~~;~lizec( amo~.ints Y?~at

i~ e~rForce<~~~1~ only teilowir~~ ~t~ cveni of def<i~alt, in~olve~~cy or bankruptcy of Elie C;rot~}~ or

the cc,~unter~arti~~. In .~cldition, t~l?~: Group ai~~i3 its co~anter~atii~s do not interui to settle on a

ztci ~~~s;~ or to reali~.e ~}Ie as~e;is ~~nd 5et~le the (taE>ilitii;s siit~uIta.~eo~~sly.
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r1.P Pce. Led.
~f~r~nerly knotivn as~ Global I ogisiic Pr•ope~ties limited)

and its sarbsrdinries
Financial statements

Yecn• evaded 31 March 2018

31 Financial risk ma~aagement (continued}

(c) Offsetting financial assets and financial liabilities (continued)

Financial r~.ssets and financial liabilities subject to offsetting and enforceable master
ne[ti~ag arrangements

Group

2018

Financial liabilities
Forward foreign

exchange contracts
Interest rate swaps

2017

Financial IiabilitSes
Forward foreign

exchange contracts

Interest raEe swaps

Company

2018

Finaociai liabilities
Forward foreign

exchange contracts
Interest rate swaps

2017

Financial fiabilifies

Forward foreign

Gross
amounts of Net
recognized amounts of

financial financial
G►•oss assets/ assets/ Related

amounts of (iiabilitics) (liabilities) amounts not
recognized offset in the presented in offset in the

financial statement the statement statement
assets/ of financial of financial of financial Net

(liabilities) positio❑ position position amoun4
CIS$'00(! US$'fi00 US$'000 iJS$'000 US~'000

(I~iO) - (l40) - (]40)
(5,869) ~ (5,869) - (5,869)_ _._ 
x,049} 

_.__ ___._.._ 
(6, 09) ---- - ----- (6,009}-

(7,013) -- (7,013) -- (7,013)

i I9,792) - (19,"792) - (19,792)

t~6,sos~ — ~z6,sos) 
____ — r?h.sos~

(140j - (140) - (140)

-----._ _ _..._. _.... _._ ..___._.T_ _._.~
1140) (l~0) - (140)

exchange contracts (7,013) (7,013) (7,013}

lnierest rate swaps i 10,567) (10,567} - {10,567}
_ __-- -~»,sao~ ~a~,sao) ~i~,ss~)

l'he gross amounts or financial assets and financial liabilities and their net amounts as
presented in the statement o1~ financial position that are disclosed in the above tables az•e
measured in the statement of financial position at fair value.

i~S~3!
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GLP Pre. Lrd
(formerly Down us Globaf Logistic Properties Limited]

and its subsidiaries

Financial statements

Year ended 31 ~~farrh?018

(a)

Fair ~ala~e cif ~na~ciat assets and l~abiliti~s (ca~tinued}

~ccoun~ing classificataons and fair values (continued)

(,'arrying amount

Rairvalue- Other Tofal
hedging Loans and Available fnamcial carrying

iloYc instruments receivables -forvsale iiaLilities amount
US$'000 USS'000 USS'000 iiS.~S'000 L'S$'OOtI

Group

2017

Available-for-s~lc. financial
mvesRnenu IU - - i,1E0,597 - 1,I60,~9?

G̀lhervov-current assets' 11 - 215,5?4 _ _ Zr~,j7q
Trade anu ot}icr receivables' 12 - i~~,2i6 - - 555,236
Cash and cash equiv;~en~s 14 - ?,210,540 - - 1,21(1,140

I,9S2,35~ 1,16~.~97 - x.142,947

S~c~red bank loans 14 - - - (I,?90,7921 (1,790,7921
Secutedbonds 19 - - - (~(ii,361) f70?,~Fii
Unsecured bank loans I9 - - - (!,;79,504) (t;t?9,~d4i
unsecured bonds 19 - - - (t,384,9~4) (1;384,9 4)
C3pit~l securities t4 - - - (53e,807) ~~35,R~~7j
Po;ward for'ei~~ exchange contracts 20 (i3OUj - - - (?,013]
Inierest rate swaps 20 (19,792) - - - l=g,"r92)
Gthernon-cursentliabilities' vl - - (16i,43~) (U~S,R?i)
Trade and ocher payable.;~` 22 - ~~- - (1,029,290 (1,07.9295}

(26,8051 - - (6,794.148) f6,87_Qyi31

\ores:
` Exdudcs prepayments and deferzed maria~ eneent cosh
` Excludes other assets ar~d prepa}an~nts.
' Excludes advance rental received.

Fair value

Level 1 Level 2 Levei 3 Totai
LIS~'000 i?S5'000 i?SS'ORO iISS'OOd

1,044,886 - Ii5,711 Lt6U,597
- - 228,637 228,637

(L"190,%921 - (1,?c+0,792]
- (?07,361; - (?G7;361)
- {1,179,SG4? - (1,179,504)

- (1,374.154) -. (=,i74,2S~)
- (S~b;SO?} - (536,$07]

- (19,7921 - (79,792)

1= 593
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C~LP Pre. Lrd.
(jornserly knomn as (~,lobal I.opisiic PropeKies LimitndJ

Qil /111.5 S(f6.S!!lt!!i'IPS

Financial sralernenJs

Year ended 31 March 2018

32

~~)

~7~

(i i)

(tic)

Fair• vale of financial assets and liabilities (continued)

Level 3 fair val~re measurements

Reconciliation nf.Level 3 fair value

"The reconciliation frown tl~e beginning bakai~ce to the ending balance for Level 3 fair value
measurements foz' investment properties and available-for-sale financial instruments are presented
in Note 4 and Note 10 respectively.

Yaluatior7 techriiyues and si~zifrcant unobservable tnp~r~tr

The following tables show the valuation techniques used in measuring Lcvel 2 and Level 3 fair
values, as well as the significant unobservable inputs used.

Fi►rancial isrstruments measr~red ut~air value

Type Valuation tech~~ac~ue

Available-for-sale financial Net asset value: The fair value of the «~~derlying assets and
investrnciits liabilities of the entity to which the financial instrument relates.

The assets held by the relevant entities comprise mainly investment
properties whose fair values were determined by independent
external valuers. The fair values of the properties were based on
market values determined using the discounted cash f3ow, direct
comparison ai d residual approaches.

Finarac3al derivative Markel comparison technique: The fair va]ues aa~e based on broker
instruments: quotes. Similar conh•acts are traded in an active market and the

Interest rate swaps quotes reflect the actual transactions in similar instruments.
- Forward foreign

exchange contacts

Financial instruments not rrreasured at fiiir value

Type Valuation technique Inputs used in determining fair value

Loans to associate and Discounted cash flows Government yield curve at the reporting
joint ventures, security date plus an adequate credit spread.
deposits and loans and
borrowings

Transfer between bevel 1 and 2

I7tir~ing the years ended 31 March 20i 8 and 2017, there were no tra~lsfers between Level 1 and 2
of the _fair vallic }iierarchv,
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GLP Pte. Ltd.
(formerly known as Global l,ogislic Properties Limited)

nnrl its subsidit~rics
Fingncinl statements

Year ended 3/ Afc~rch Z01~

34 .~~ignifacaret related party transaction

Rem2rneratiorr of key management ~er~sortnel

Tn accordance witfl FRS 24 Related Party• Disclosures, key management personnel of tl~e Group

are those persons having the autharity and respoaisibility for planning, directing and controlling

the activities of the Group, directly or indirectly. For purposes of FRS 2~ Related Pa~~ry

Disclosures, the executive directors are considered key management personnel of the Group.

The key naanagcme~it personnel compensation included as pant of staff costs for those Ivey

management personnel employed by the Group are as follows:

Groug
2018 20A7

U5$'000 iJS~'000
Wages and salaries {excluding contributiozis to defined
contribution pla~is) 7,806 18,58}

Contributions to defined contribution plans 26 106
Share-based expenses, equity settled _____ .1,964 8,720

9,79b 27,420

Tn additioc~ to the related pv~ty information disclosed elsewhere in the financial statements, there

were the following sib ificant related party transactions which were carried out in the nvnnal

course of business on teens a~}reed between the parties during the financial year:

Associates zed joint ventures

Assek and investment management fee income from associates
and joint venture funds

Uevelopmcnt and other management fee iizconie from
associates and joint venture funds

Asset and investment ma~~agement fee income from other

associates and joint ventures

Development. and other management fee i~lcome from other

associates and joint ventures

SttbsicDiaries of a substanti~i shareholder

Operating lease expenses paid/payable

Group

2018 20X7

US~'000 IJ~$'000

1ll,920 99,473

35,085 35,913

3,023 2,927

1,057 1,550

(6,430} {5,120)

A company in w3~ich a ~ircctor of the Cornparey have

substantial financial interests

Reimbursement of office expes~scs and allocation of expenses (108) (1 11)
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GIPP~e, Lld.
(fonnerf~; known c.~~ Globul Logistic Properties Limited)

trnd it,s subsidinries
t nrancin; s7ntemertls

l'eur ended ~1 R9rv~ch ZOIB

3~ Signi~camt subsidiaries (contia~iied)

Coventry of
4neorporatiaea
and dace of Effective iz~teresY

Na~rae o#'company I'~•inci~aai activities business 1►eld I.~v t9ie Gi-aut3
2018 2017
°/n `%~

23LFI (2) Pte. Ltd. and its Investment holding Singapore 100 100
joint venture

Bi~H (3) Pte. I.td. anc3 its Invesrinez~t I~oldix~g Singapore 100 100
joint venture'

SLdF (4) Pte. Ltd. liivcst~nent holding Singapore lOQ 100

ALP Investment Holdieags' Investment holding Cayman l.slands 100 l00

New (zLP Holdings, Li,C anti Investme~lt holding US ] 00 100
its joint venture'

New VO'estern Holdings, LLC Investment holding LS 100 10~
and its associate'

New Harvest k3olc3ings, (,LE.' Investment holding US 100 100
and its subsidiaries

CLH Limited and its Investment holding Cayman Islands 100 ]00
signiticazrt subsidiaries

GJLP China ]Holdings Investment holding Hong Kong 6621 66.21
Limited (f.k.a. Iowa China
Offshore Holdings (FIong
Kong) Limited) alid its
significant subsidiaries:

Beijing Lihao Science & Property investment PRC 5826 56.28
Technology Co., Ltd.

Suzhou Industrial Park Property investment PRC 4635 46.35
Genway i'actory Building
Industrial Development
Co., Ltd.

GLP Suzhou Development Property investment PRC 52.97 52.97
Co., Ltd.

Airport City Development Property investment I'RC 35.18 35.18
Co., Ltd.

GLP Investment (Shanghai) Praperty management PRC 66.21 66.21
Co., Ltd.

GLP I-Park Xi'A~~ Science Property investment PR:; 30.94 3090
& Technology Industrial
Development Co., Ltd.
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36 Subsequent events (contin~~ed)

(iii) On 2 May 2018, the Group issued RMB i.5 billion {equivalent. to approximately IJS~236,0O0;000)
of OBOR Panda Bond nn the Slietizlieri Stock Excl~aiige. The OBOR Panda Bond is due on 2
May 2427 and bears fixed interest rate of 5.09% per acintun, with a coupon reset and an option to
redeem on 2 May 2021 and 2 May 2024.

(iv) On 3 May 2018, the Group issued EUR365 million (equivalent to approximately
US$435,000,000) of Senior Notes (the "~uro Bond") under• the US$2 billion F,uro 1~lcdium Ternl
Note Programme. The Ettro Bond is due on ~i May 2023 and bears fixed interest rate of 3.00%
per annum.

(v) On 16 April 20l 8, the Group received p~~occeds of GBP400 mil3ion (equivalent to approximately
1JS$56b,000,OQ0) in relation to the final syndication of 61°/n eq~iity interest of G1,P Europe
Development Partners I. The remaining l5% equity interest held by the Group was reclassified
asrnvestment in associate.

(vi) C}n 18 May 2018, the Group received proceeds of FUR 172 mil]ion (equivalent to approximately
US$213,000,000) in relation to the partial syndication of 22% ecauity interest of GLP Europe
Income Partners 1.

37 Convergence with International Financial Re~ortang Standards (IFRS)
and adoption of ner~v standards

In December 2017, tl~e Accounting Standards Cou~lcil (ASC) issued the Singapore Financial
Reporting Standards (International) (SFRS(I)). SFRS(I) comprises standards and interpretztions
that are equivalent to IFRS as issued by the International Accounting Standards Board (IASB) at
31 llecember 2017 that a~•e applicable for annual period beginning on 1 January 201 K. Singapore-
incorporated companies that !lave issued, or are in the process of issuing, equity or debt
instruments far trading in a public market in Singapore, will apply SFRS(l) with effect from
annual periods beginning on or after l January ?018.

The Grolrp's financial statements for the financial year ending 31 December 2018 will be pz•epared
in accordance with SFKS(I). As a result, this will be the last set of financial statements pre}~ared
under the current FRS.

In adopting the new framework, the Group will be required to apply il~~e specific transition
require~nenls in SFRS{I) 1 First-time Adoption of Singapore TinanciaJ Reporting Standards
(Inrei-national).
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37 ~'orevea-genc~ with International Financaal ~2eporti~~g Staz~da~•c~s (MFRS)
and adoption cif new standards (eopatinued)

~SF~2,S(Y) 1

When the Group adopts SFRS(I) in financial year ending 31 March 2019, fhe Group will apply
SFRS(I) ]with 1 April 2017 as the date of transition for the Group and the Company. SFRS(1) 1
generally requires that the Group applies SFRS(I) on a reh~ospeetive basis, as if such accounting
policy had always been applied. If there are changes to accounting policies arising from new or
amended standards effective in 2018, restatement of comparatives may be required because
SFRS{I) 1 requires both the opening balance skieet and comparative information to be prepared
using the most current accounti~~g policies. SFRS(I) 1 provides mandatory exceptions and
optional exemptions from a~etraspective application, but these at•e often different from those
spccitic transition pz~ovisions in individual FRSs applied to the FRS financial statements. Except
as described below, t}~e Group does not expect the application of the mandatory exceptions and
the optional exemptions in SPRS(I) l to have any signif►cant impact nn the financial statements.

Foreign currency irarzsialion reserve (FCTR)

The Grou}~ considers that restating FCTR to comply with c~~rrent IAS 21 The Effects of Changes
in T'oreign F.,xchan~e Rute,s may not be practicable as certain acquisitions and disf~osals were
transacted at dates that preceded the statutory record keeping periods.

"Ihe Group plans to elect the optiona{ exemption in SFRS([) 1 to reset its cumulative FCTR for
all foreign operations to nil at the date of transition, and reclassify t}~e cumulative FCTR of
US~1,173,375,000 as at 1 April 2017 determined in accordance with FRS at that date to retained
earnings.

After the date of transition, any fain or loss on disposal of any foreign o~~eratlons will exclude
translatioia differences that arose before the date of transition.

"l~he Group expects the cumulative FCTR to increase by [S$1,l'73,375,000 and retained earnzngs
to decrease by tl~e same amount as at 31 March 2018.

SFRS(I) 15

SFRS(I) 15 establishes a comprehensive framework for determining whether, how much and
whe~1 revenue is recognized. It also intf•oduces slew cost guidance which requires certain costs of
obtai~ii~~g and fulfillitlg contracts to be z~ecognized as separate assets when specified criteria are
met.

'The Group plans tt~ adopt SFRS(I) 15 in its financial statements for the year ending 31 March
2019, nsi~ag the retl•ospective approach.

As a result, the Group will apply all of tl~e requirements of SFRS(I) I S retrospectively, except as
described below, aild tl7e comparative period presented in the financial statements for the year
ending 3l Marcl~ 2019 will be restated.
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37 Convergence vdith Internsitional Financial Departing Standards (IFRS)
end adoption of new standards (continued)

The Group is stil] in the process of assessing the impact of the new SFRS(I)s, amendments to and

interpretations of SFRS(I)s on the financial statements. The Group's preliminary assessment of

SFRS(I) 16, which is expected to have a more significant impact on the Group, is as described
below.

S]FRS(d) lh

SFRS(I) 16 replaces existing lease accounting guidance. SFRS(I) 16 is effective for annual

periods beginning on or ~~fter l April 2019, with early adoption peiniitted if SFRS(I) 15 is also
applied. SFRS(I) 16 eliminates the lessee's classification of leases as either operating teases or

finance leases and introduces a single lessee accou~~ting model. Applying tl~e new moclei, a lessee

is required to recognise right-of-use (ROU) assets and lease liabilities for all leases with a term

of more than 12 months, unless the underlying asset is of low value.

The Group plans to adopt the standard when it becomes effective in financial year 2019. "I'he

Group has performed a preliminary assessment of the new standard on its existing operating lease

arrangements as a lessee. The Group has several non-clncellable operating lease agreements in
which the. Group is a lessee and the tindiscounted lease cotrunitments as at 31 Maz•ch 2018 amount
to US$26,438,000. The Group expects these operating leases to be recognized as ~tOU assets
with corresponding lease liabilities undcrthe new standard.

The Ciroup plans to adopt the new standard on tl~e required effective date by applying SFRS(l)

lb retrospectively using the modified retrospective approach as an adjustment to the opening

balance of retained earnings.

The Group is currently in the process of analysing tlae transitional approaches and practical
expedients to be elected on h~ansition to SFRS(I) 16 and assessing the possiUle impact of adoption.
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